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ouuM t" make n i
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l^ti ill RjMMio to start somcthiDK>

rid Hornntfjff

coinliiii. -

cf llm Diiivillr

the best known

edSmte Kentucky, It erWotfly HI.

!.nn I.indniin,

MMttiTg^" one of

If Ihe reeiR-

be sent out

five per cent i (hy btgtttnhts Satur-

day. '

Thf (joaBtmnQiires

fmnts are hero and will

.Tlie Federal Farm Loan Board

lleaAty anndonotd ad iaerMM in in-

tcrost rates to flarmera fRMn to 5 to 5|

per cent.

An aerial battle took place over

Swisa territory, the Qermuii purged

at a great heieht, and Swiss airguns

opened fire on both parties.

Kine George has conferradthe mil-

itary cross on OabrielTe lyAnntmzIo,

the poet, flying with the Italian avia-

tors, and the King of Montenesfro has

efaferred tfie silver medal upon bim.

. Mrs. Woodallen Chapman, in an

t an article in Physical Culture, says

t.tbBt young people who hug and l<iss

^ iuid hold hmla ara ptiying with fire.

But lots of UMitt Are not afraid of cre-

s mation.

f Military ofBaialc of tha Central

' Flowers laiTa rigned tha amristice

with the Bolsheviki Russian and Ru-

manian armies on the Rumanian

mt between the Dneister river and

!•(4MUV unovnced
ttatlt ls ftor^

'

Stanley K. Kalli, the youthful cn-

sign-who was }ost with the destroyer

Jacob Jonea, WIS a |padaate of the

class of 1916 land bis home was in

Wiishii^H.^. C. Ho wns rescued

from ttwaa^ Iwt died in the life boat

I Itwaa picked up.

John S. Lawrence, of the Cadi*

^^^'Secord, ann udcl-.s tiiat he will on

^ Jan. 1, 1918, retire from the iio>vspa-

' par busioMS. His plans for the fu-

• ture are noimade known. He is a

^former President of the Kentucky^ Pri'ss Asiociatioii :uu! niie of the best

known newspaper men in the state.

'r . Doal 101 Santa ClaiM.

Although this is .i tima of great

•tress and distress and the whole

world ia called upon to oonserve food

r.nd fuel, it is not necessary that we

siiould go to the extreme of killing

Santa Claus. Let the Christmns of

k the Utt[e ones be in no wise curtailed.

^ Santa Claus will no doubt have the

t'ood sense to bring them presents

that are useful and will help to clothe

" and'feed them.

To-tbe little cbiklrea and many oU-

er ones as wdl. Christmaa isttieone

sejison that brings the greatest joy and

pleasure. Even the soldiers in the

trenches look forward to it and they

would not deprive the little ones at

home of the pleasure of hanging up

Weather is Stil! Tar From Sal-

idbtctory to the Suf-

fering PobUc.

SLIGHT RISE OF MERCURY

Bttt Um Rigors of Early Win-

ter are Still Awp^tdly

With Us.

The cold spell has hung on since

last Fi itUy an i the end is not in sight.

The temperature has not b. en below

zero since Monday, but it was only 2

above Tuesday and was 2 bek>w

Hatartay. Oa'AiaadayaiiotbarfaMA

of snow fell oil top of the 13 inches

that fell Friday night The sun was

out yesterday and the weadMrll itm
eapectad to ak>wly modarala.

There has never heen a more dia-

astrous spell of weather in Hopkins-

ville. There have been cokler days

and deeper snows, but nevar anoh a

combination as 14 incbaa of aoow and

13 degrees betow zera

The snow has made many of the

ro%di iQipaanbls^ beii^t drift«d in

piaotatoadepdiol aevaralfset The

impossibility of hauling tobacco to

town has paralyzed the loose floor

business and no sales have been held

this week. At one of the warehouses

a sraaO sale may be beU to^lay of a

little tobacco on hand.

In the city the plumbers have been

busy all of the time. Even on Sun-

day (iiie plumber answered 80 emer-

gency calls to thaw but frozen pipes

or repair bursted pipes in ranges.

They are all behind with orders and

hi many resklencea and aterea the

water-worka ara atill oat of cottarii-

sion.

The streets are still covered with

.snow and the sidewalks even are not

yet cleaned off. No attempt has

bean made to enforce the snow ordi-

nance as the city itself has not cleaned

off the crossings and public places.

Hopkinsville and Clarksville were

7 to 8 degrees colder Monday than

any other places reported. At Min*

neapnlis it was only 4 below, and

neither Chicago nor St. Louis got to

zero. EvansviBe was 6 bek>w and

the blizzard got worse as it came this

way. This part of Kentucky and

Tennaaaee had aa avperience all their

own.

Among the other hardships has

l)€en the great blow to the poultry

business fur Christmas. The ship-

ments for Christmu moat be made

by the 16liib apiA the oooatry people

have been oniHIe to bring their tur-

keys and chickens to market. In some

places the fowls sat upon the limbs of

treeafai whteh thay roosted lor two

or three days and many of them were

frozen todeati). Others had their feet

frozen and had to be taken down and

put in bams to save their lives. All

LOOMS UP

By Hoaie Monday and

Eipccted to PaM.

HAS PASSED THE SENATE

their stockings on the mantcl-pieee.

It doesn't take a great deal to make i

°' " «« t ttim

Wmmhb Ssftrifv Amndmit
AIm RtpMlMl WMmbI

RcCMUBCldlilM*

Washington, Dec. 12.—Constitu-

tienal amendmaBti for nation-wide

woman sufTrage and prohibition were

placed before the house for action

Tueaday by the judiciary committee

whksh reported both resolutions.

The prohihitioB raaohittoii already

has passed the senate, and requires

only passage in the house to submit

it to the IMaai TiM alArage resolu-

tion, however, must pass the test in

both house and senate.

The judiciary committee amended

lx)th resolutions to provkle that un-

less the sUtea nHh'ite reject them
within seven years from the date of

their adoption in congress they shall

die. The prohibition amendment

would become affective one year af-

ter the date of tta ratiflcatkm.

By unanimous consent the house

agreed to consider Monday the con

stitutional amendment for nation-wide

prohibition.

As passed by the senate the resolu-

tion provides that the necessary three-

fourths of the states must act on the

amendment within six years from tlie

time of its passage ia aaagraas. The
Judiciary committee extended the

time to seven years, and would make
the amendment eflfective one year

from the time of its ratification.

i^'|)resentative Randall, of Califor-

nia, prohibitionist member of the

luiu.se, (indicted that the resolution

would pass the house, with forty or

fifty votes to spare.

Similar Names.

A typographical error in the papers

dischaikied Jesse Colter instead of

Jesse Carder, from Green county,

for defective vision. Colter went

home with nothing the matter with

his eyee and no way has been found

ta correat Ifea

tha average child happy on Christ

mas day. Madyaboy has enjoyed

hhnself on an apple, an orange, a few

sticks of striped candy Jnd a couple

iJ of bog bladders inflated a month be-

ware. There are plenty of things to

give the boys. Khaki suits, sweaters,

warm gloves, leggings, overcoats or

other clothing will do thcin a world

of good and make them happy be-

sUm. Tha glr»eanbaillised with

a Imndred and one serviceable and

pretty presents to be found in any

store wiiere Santa may stop his old-

time sleigh with bells ringjUig and his

Jolly oU (aoe wreathed ia nilea. No,

don't discourage old St. Nicholas, but

let the 1917 Christmas be "as usu-

al" Let the "homecomings" and

"family
^ to and a

, > .what is coaih«l» them. Their fath-

aca and brolban are fighting that all^ ^ 01 nuy enjoy Uberty and let us not

begin by curtailing tha heppinew of

the future soldiara and Sad Crota

nurses of the laai- that all of vmn
taught to k)ve.

Oona oa SmU Ciaiii. Wf'II be,

gtadlBiMIWb

i" be kioked forward

toand abovaaniil the (MMranget

enforced starvation where dMQT ware

not promptly cared for.

Tha aaHWify drapped on Dae. 9 to

12 degrees below, on Dec. 10 to 13

below and on Dec. 11 the weather

moderated, the record being a few

degreea above at 7 a. m. Tbiaspell

is record weather for D^cenibar. In

I8('>4 there was a spell tint dropped

the mercury to 6 below. Since that

time a record of 4 betow baa been

made in Dacemhar. The weather

Monday was the eoMeet since Janua-

ry, 1901, and the snow the deepest

since Feb. 2, 1886, when two big

snows in qukk succession made a

record of 26 inchee, Ml Mlli^bynri
tlie other melted.

fiwg'nt* Oe tiM Smw.

Don't tbla bMt Wlfcir-Diok Hoi-

Holland.

It's nothing to what «a hid la

Uaa-Edgar McPhersoa.

I'd hate to he a rabbit—Henry
Wallace.

I've got the cleanest sidewalk in

town.—Tuady McOee.

It'a aol bapalaiB, I've got pianty of

warm clothing to sell.—Tom Wall.

Every man can do a bit shoveling

snow.—Chief Ellis Roper.

I hate for people to die in weather

like this.—Bob Reedcr.

Thirteen inches waa not unlucky

forAm coel aMB.~-Sbefty Peeca.

It kept the tobacco men from sell-

ing a million pounds belore Christ-

mas.—Emmett Cooper.

It'a worse thaa tlie bicoBM tax-—

MacNebktt.
Life is made up of one flrias after

another.—Joe Twyman.
I let aqr auto to ride in aad snow

don't stop me.- Will Wash.

It has saved my wheat crop.— Alex

Overshiner.

Don't forget to feed the birds.—

Chaa. P. AtfTClt.

Now's the time to thin out your

sparrows.—Dr. Smith West
I got moved ahead of It, aa|how.—

Irving Rosaborough.

"Trains fbur houn lite."-W. N.

Chandler.

"I'll gat to yott dir aMv tomorrow

Shane.

"I can stand boils, but dam tiiis

weather."—Upaher W/wUridga.

"It stopped me from bulMing a
schoolhouse for Prof. Foster. "—Jack
Burchett

"IwottUhava made ttall right tf

hadn't baea tur tha diWi at Weat
Point."—George Duffer.

"I don't like aaov."-Bailey Wal-

ler.

"IthaspUyed smash vMlto ic*

."-Louis ElliBi

13 Negro ^ol .ici-s Pay Wi;

Their Livss 1 o. ; '//i,.-

deri at Fort Houston.

BEFORE VER'?!CT ^ [fvvi:

Forty- one Others Are Given

Prison Sentence. Five

Are Acqnttcd.

San Antonio. Tex., Dee. 12.—Thir-

teen of the negroes of the 24th Ii f i i-

trv, U. S. A. found guilty of complic-

ity in the riot and muliiiity at Hous-

ton 00 August 23 were hanged on the

military reservation at Ft. Sam Hous-

ton at 7; 17 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing. Announcement of the carrying

out of the sentence was made at head*

quarters of the Southern Department

at 9 o'clock.

Only army oflicers and Sheriff To-

bin, of Bexar county, were present

when the sentence was carried oat by
soldiers from the post. .N'o nev.-spa-

per men or civilian spectators were

allowed, the time and place of execu-

tion having been kept a secret.

Of the sixty-three men tried by tlu-

same court martial, forty-one were

sentenced ti) life imprisonment. One
man was sentenced to dishonorable

discharge from the army, forfeiture of

all pay and allowances, and to be con-

fined at hard labor for two ,ind a linl

ytars. Three were sentenced to be

dishonorably discharged from the

army, forfeit all pay and allowances,

and be con fined at hard labor for two

years. Five were acquitted.

LIST OF MF.N ll.\NGED.

The negro soldiers w ho paid the

death B»*Hy were:

Sergt. William C. Xe.bitt.

Corp. Parson J. Brown.

Corp. .James 'WbthHey.*'

Corp. Jesse Moore.

Corp. Charles W. Baltimore.

Private Wil'.iiU'i Rreckinridi-e.

Private Thomas C. Hawkins.

Private Carlos Snodgrass.

Private Ira B. Davis.

Private James Divine.

I'rivate Frank Jolinson.

Private Rosley W. Young.
Private Pet MacWhorter.

Fo.lowing the li;int.'ing of the thir-

teen, the Chief of hjtatf of the South-

ern Department gave oat a written

statement at the same time refusing

to answer any questions.

The swift manner in which the

Houston rioters were tried and exe-
cuted, without much publicity, was
the subject i)f remark at tli.; War Uc-
partineiit. The last incident involving

rioting among negro troopa was the

celebrated Brownsville affair, as the

result of which President Roosevelt

summarily diMuissed a whola battal-

ion from the army.

GIVEN SOLDIERS

Cauip Zacbary Taylor Men

By Tbooiands to Visit

Homes Soon.

I-'iirlf'UL'h.s for the Cliri.sl:,ns juriod

'. '. I'e gl;l!:;i W i 1.1): ti i n at

^:u:hary Taylor whose homes are at a

1
• inre from the cantonment. Or-

leis wore issued to grant a roa.sonnble

0 imbcr of enlisted men furlough from

noon of December 22 to 7 o'clock on

morning of December 20. All

.v(,rk drill or instructions will be sus-

pended during that time. ive !lis

IK rcssary guard and fatigue dutyanc'

the order also calls atten-

tion to the fact that enlisted men
from a distance must be given the pre-

ference. Regimental and separate

units commanders are taking np lists

and the names of offleera ii4)o daeira

leave must be in the division cnmmin-
der's hands by December 17. The
1 'ii lil Oflicers' School, set for 2 o'clock

December 22, wiU be bekl at 10 o'-

clock on the morning of that dite.

The Secretary of war has directed

that the division commander grant

furloughs to thoaa of the enHated men
to desire to accept temporary employ-

ment in the railway mail service and

whose service are desired by the Post-

office Department Thia employment

f u rloogh ie to last from Deeember 15

to 2.") inclusive, and is arranged to

facilitate the delivery of Christmas

miil.

LEGAMPUTATED.

Charlie Cruise Suffers Severe

Attack of Disease of

the Arteriei.

Charlie J. Cruise, who, as editor

and publisher of tha Kentucky Elk,

has been widely known fn aothrWee
of State and national Iodides of the

Elks, is desperately ill of a disease of

the arteries at Sts. Mary and Eliza-

beth Hospitel, whera hia right leg

was amputated thie week. The leg

was amputated to prevent a spread of

the disease, but it feared (hat his con-

ditkw is snch that tha other leg will

have to be ampnteted. Dr. H. H.

Orant ia the attending physician.—

Laaiaville Times.

Sindii Bjr Gaorfi.

WANT CASE TRIED

IN STATE COURT

DefmctRval Crtditt Atso-

datiMQMitioBiFtdtral

JgkdictMMi h jyt

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 12.—Former
officials of the defunct Kentucky Ru-

ral ('redit Association who have been

IP. ide defendants in the suit lil.ii by

C. C. I3osworth, trustee, in the Feder-

al Court to recover from them large

sums of moiu \ alli ^ed to li:ive iieen

illegally paid out to Promoter V'allan-

dingham and for current expenses

while the associationlwas in operatic n,

object to the suit being tried in the

Federal Ci nil 's instead of the State

courts and have challenged the juris-

diction of the Federal Court.

The motion was fHidliy attorneys

representing James L. Watkins,

treasurer of the association; Judge
John M. Lassing, former chief coun-
sel, and Wallaee Muir, his successor

as cdiinsel; Joe C. Vanmetor, secrt-

tiry, by George C. Webb, represent-

ing former Gov. James B. McCreary,
former president, and other defend-
ants. One of the attorneys for the

ili'fendants s;iiil the ciiiicials who have
been sued by the trustee, question the

jurisdiction of the Fedaial Court to

trytheca.se, as the asaoc%tk» waa
u state institution.

Capt. Clark at Home.
Oipt E. W. Cfatfk, of the old Co.

D. , is at home from Camp Shelby fo

a brief visit to his family on leave of

HUNSSW

ONW[STm
GenMBS Roili PreparatioBS

for Great Blow at

tWAlct.

BRINGING UP RESERVES

Austrians Capture Broadhead

on Piaye, Bat are Later

Dtfatlad.

Ak>ng the entire wastefu front

fromttienortti to the Adriatie ssa

artillery duels of great magnitude are

being fought, which doubtless are

the forerunners of the expected great

offensive the Teutonk: allies have in

view before the American troope can
reach iba beMe fhmt ia grtat aaoH
hers.

On the Ypres fronts held b)r tta
British, on the various sectors east-

ward from St. Quentin to Alsace, in

the hill country bordering the Italian

plains and at points akmg the Piava
river the big guna everywhere are hi

active operatioa

On the British front huge numbers
of airplanes are continually engaged
in battles in the air or searching out
points where troops are being con*
centrated. The only infan'.ry activity

takiiKj I'i ice on any of the fronts is in

th I! >; r uf raiding operatfons.

ilic I tuloiib d.iily continue to re-

in force by large numbers their al-

ready superior forces on all the

fronst. In the rush of troops and mi^
nitiona to the theater in which tha

British are operatii:<.< one Germao
traib is reported to have collided with
another, resulting in a great explo-

sion in which several hundred sol-

dier"? were killed.

lietv.cLii the Hreiita and Piave riv-
ers, on the northern front in Italy,

the artillery flghhng is describwfi

by the Rome war office as infensej

and there is similar activitty in tba

coastal region near the^mouth of

the Piave, where the Austrf-

ans Monday captured a position
j

the Cape Silc re[,';(in. hu^j

driven out with heavy loss.^

In Russia the counterrevolutionary

movement headed by General Kala-
.i.nes, IS ;,'M)wiiig in strength.

N. Doffer and several

young men who went to Toledo to

'

bnng back Hve Dodge cars got as far

as West Point, Ky., and had to stop

on account of drifted snow. They
came hooM on the train, leaving the

owe ia a funta Mtfl tba aaow

fUliilt M fUfi.

Lieut. Marcus W. Merritt left yes-

terday torPaducah to see his mother
and from there will report for duty at

Fdrt Dodge. Iowa, December 15.

Ueat Merritt enterathe service as an
officer wi»h long experience, having
served nine years in the U. S. Army
and six years as a paHaa aAear aad
railroad detective.

Now Autoa.

C. R Maddux, Overiaad.

ker.

K. T. Higiit, Crofton, Ford.

0. M. Wilson. Halay'a MUi, Fold.
S. P. Street. Cbdi^ Brftk.

FkMikP.

The AnneniMif^

The recent iiroclamation of Mayor
Stowe, for lelief for the starving suf
ferers in Armenia. Syria and portions
of Palestine, called attention to one of
theworW charities that has stirred
the christian peot,!, s and humanita-
rians ever> wlit i i- to lively action.
Governors c f states and Mayors of
cities are by prochimattons urpini;
that help be sent at once and with ut

j

stint. A national committee w ill

I handle the funds raised and see tiuit

they are properly expanded. Th a
committee finds it neccs.';ary to < .-

tinue its work from year to yea. nd
since the war began the demHiidd
have increased every year, Smue
October 1, 1915, the expenditures
have exceeded $.''i,0(K),(kmi and \'< rv>

are now 2,500,000 people actually
starving. ^The Turks laiva rsduc- d
the number greatly by massacree and
deportatkNis. At least 1,000,000 hare
died and the horror of the state iii

which the survivors find tbamselvea
is unspeakably tragic.

The ministers of Hopkinsville are
undertaking to raise Christian coun-
ty's quota of 11, (KK). The funds wd'
be distribatad by the conauli aad Red
Cross woitoa aad every eeatgtvM
will go to relieve actual distress. Mr.
Ed. L Weathers, Treasurer, at First
National Banl^

tributwns.

Chaa. E. Ham lormarly of Mar-
AeU, Ky, was tajured by a tali, wnue
making flight at the U. & •vidHoa
camp, Mineoia, N. Y.

Sevan men were drowned when
' atrthMi. '
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GHAS. M. MKACHAM

«t tka HopkiuiTlIU Pmt-

I M HopkiniTille Ck)nser-

^Tein 1M6. SuMWdtil by Hop-

hkMTille DeoMcnt 191%, HMkM
tt the Soot> Kentuckton IfH Id 1W>-

rim-sEx:oND year

AJBSCBimOM •AID):

mE YtiAK «M..M.......$8.00

MOMTHS M.... »«W
% flgg II0NT1I8...-......M 00

;uii5i oopm^ n <>«

..^vartlstna l»in«« on *ppllo««on«

Ma SOUTH MAIN STREET.

WATCH THE DATE—Alt« your

»*me, renew promptly, wd BSC fniw

• number. The t oital reRulations

r«Muire iubBcriplions to be paid in

"k SnBOiD TONIC

"

TlMriKir(M«o'

church ooUmUom.

llhllpinK

A new paper called the ledger

bMbara started at Frankfort, Ky.,

Let's look osMfUMUd* Maybe

we are havh«*t IPOfllat *t win-

ter tirst

V. a WiMbraooer.kUM in France,

tooMSllhslhcw mmtt mm ofa

TIm weather on the Italian front is

mU to be floe. If tbia thing keeps

op TolMtem OMiy b* okoMriBf to 80

loltdy.

The American destroyer, Jacob

Jtmtt. was auuk Saturday and 6<3 uf

herllOoAcen lad mw were lost.

Ensign S. F. Kalk and gannor H. H.

Hood were lost.

A bill providing tor national prohi-

Utkm during the war was introduce(

by Senator Shafroth and referred u

the Agricultural committee. It als.

would permit commandeei iiig of (lis-

tilled liquors for government purpo-

As at present advised, we are on

the side of Kalediiies and KoniiK'tT as

Sgtinst Lenine and Trotsky, in Rus-

'

la. If they win lake the fbrmui

Grand Duke into their combination

and give him an army, he will soon

make m—doHh>MMU6hl<i tocon-

troL

The liriti>!i h;ivt> made ;.-<i()d tluir

claim that they would spend their

Christinas in Jerusalem. Finding them

selves surrounded on all sides, the

Turks surrendered, accordint; to an

official report. Jerusalem is one />!

the oldest citiea on earth. It was

known as early as 400 years after the

flrKid. It |\ :is taken liy Joshua 1500

years li C, and 6(XJ years later was

tiie capital of the Jewish nation. A

part of the city was walled in by

King David, who started the Tem-

ple that was completed liy Kinir

Solomon 1000 years B C. Hezeki-

ah enlarged the walls, and they

were repaired by Nehemiah in 44 i

B C. The Temple was destroyed

during the captivity, rebuilt a century

hter and from 444 B. C. to 70 A. D.

Jemsalem was a prosperous city,

sujroundcd by walls extending 3^

miles around an 1 20 to 60 feet high,

built on three sides alongthe edges of

deep ravines, in some pbces ISO feet

deep. The Temple was destroyed by

Titus in 70 and the Mosque of Omar

now occupies its site. The present

population is made up of Moslems,

about one-third Jews and some

Christians.

Jerusalem has chanijed hands many

times. The Assyrians, Persians, Ro-

SHms, Saraoenaand Turks have held

it. In the twelfth fliOtnry Frederick

II, of Germany, acquired it by a trea-

ty with the Sultan Suleiman and in

nearly 100 years it had 13 Christian

fChii^Since about 1300 theTurks hav e

held it, except thit Napoleonoccupied

it in 17M. Now that the British have

I the iloy Ciiv, it will never

MS into the hands of infidels.

The Christian nBtk>nsof the earth will

I that Jerusalem is in the future

attractive to both Jews and

vQWIISna.

Dttormlnlng Ao« of Eggi.

d«t«rmlDO tlie exact sk''

StlB a v>ait of pore water and than

loimerae the egg. It tt be ouly a day

at SO oid. It will Sink to tn« iMttoia ot

tto <Uah. but tt It bo tfmm fffm
U ynu floati tt mof« t>p |!»]

|.»Oi

mm te the mtttM. '

'

f

Hii* bona* waa a

Btandlnit lonely and (li»«prt«J at the

tnm of ftip roiintry road. MlldrtKl rnm»

npon It PBPljr oni> momlnf In Juna

whon atip wnx iionr< htng tOt 0 VSst
ptaoa to read and drpnm.

Mildred wan a toachpr, and aha bad
rome to ap^ml her innn aiiramer vaca-

tlon at Willow Lakp hotel. She wn ^

n nllm iflrl. i>nlo Hnd pri tty, with n

Foft rtinrin tlint ne«»ded only real ami

fresh air to mnke It bloom into renl

bmnty.
The little smy honup looked like n

haren pencefnl enmich for an>one. Tt

WB8 ahnded by a huge oak tree, ami

llic pnt(h of lawn before It was Rn vn

nnd smunlh as vflvet. A larco "Vi'T

Ilent" Rten drrDrnii-'I Ita front window
Mllilri'd rlliiil"Ml the stejw and peer.Ml

In at the window. She aaw a clean

swept room with painted white woim!

work and an old \vlillc wooden in:iri

tel. There was a Kllmpse of n blue

wHiIed kitehen on beyond.

"Oh!" the girl exclaimed to herself

"I do want tV aOO fkS MSl S( tl. I

wonder—

"

.<lii< turned the knob softly nnd found

fhnt the door wiis iinlorUed, so Khe ex-

plored the qinilnt Interior, RTOwtnc

more enamored of the place at every

Btep.

It waa not hard to find the man who
had charRe of It—he lived • hsM •
mile farther down the road.

"That'a the Oordona' honae," he SMi

pinlned. "They're all dead now except

one yonnfT feller that'a moTed to the

city. He w^dU It took good care of,

and he'll MBt || Aggi tO MOtOiVni
do that."

"Oh, I will take (food care of It,"

Mildred nssnred him, amillng. *T11

even paper some of the walls."

So she ifot the house for the absurd

rental of $7 n month—less than half

the sum she paid for her stuffy room
In the hotel. Mildred had a little fur-

niture In storafre In the city. She sent

for this, nnd set about the process of

rederornflnK the .'Jiinny rooms.

Ity the time the lIvlnR room w.-.«

complete, with It"! ehliitz enrtnWis,

braided mcs ami j.-ale lepged table. It

was ns dellchtful a room as any » om-

an could wish.

There rarne a dn.ity AufTuat dii.v

with a hint of thiimler and rain Id

the nir. There eaim' also a letter

—

a most uir.veleorne letter to Mildred

In her little house. It was from the

prlnrl[iiil of the [irlvate srhool where
slie was n teacher. It said that She
n as expected to retnm to bar POSC CO
the 1,'Sth of September.

She lit a fire It v.ns really cool for

Aucust. nnd she was always ready to

liRht a fire (tt the siiphtest snuse be>

rnu«e It looked FO rozy.

Mildred put before the flre, trylnc

her very best to think of some plan by
nhlrh she could psrajie her year at

the school. If only she could paint,

or write, or do some clever thin^ to

earn a llvlne nt home! The threat of

rain had become a reality. It be(;an to

fnll In sudden torrents. As Mildred
stood at the window she saw a m;in

come ilown the rorid, rimnlnc He
tumid suddenly, ami sou;:ht shelter

nniler thi' blc oak tree before her

iKiuse. At tlirit moi'ient n L'lluinier of

llu'hinlntf fla.shed out. Jtlldred rushed
to the door.

"IMeiise come In!" she called. "Ton
nii^'ht be struck undsT that tree. It

Isn't .safe."

"All riKht." ho calUni back In a plena-

nnt voice, and In two or three lx>nnds

he wa'< on the vernndn. shnklac bis^
self like a big Newfoundland.

"I'm pretty wet," be sarilsd. *1

hope

—

"

I^it Mildred latermpted Um wHh a
Buddi'n exclamation.

"Oavld r.drdon!" she r i-i. d. "How-
ever did you come to me- here?"

"I eiiiiie to see my hoiise," he re-

plied, "and you. Didn't yen know, Mil-

dred, that I was year Inndlnrd?"

"Nor she said. '1 dldn t. WTiat-

rrer do yon live at Mrs. c.reen'a for
when yon have a place like this?"

"Why I rmddn't live hi-re alone," ho
aid, "nnd nuike it look like this!

Ooodneaa, Mlldn d. uimt have yon done
to the old place? It huan't been so
homelike—since mother died I"

Mllilred lat];:hed. a little mefnlly.
"1 Vunw It's honii'llke," she said.

"And the wurst of It Is Pve got tO
leuve It mill i;o back tO WOfk T«iy
SOell. I- li;ite tO (.'Ive It Up."

l>avld n.idd.d, a llille absently. Ho
was looking ut the brown-halred girl

In the tilue gown and thinking how
lovely she was, how well ibe fitted Into
the cosy little room.
"Why don't yon move In yonrselfl"

•Mllilred wns saying.

"I couldn't—now," he snid. "It's

rented. It'a your house. There'a Joat
one condition under which I might live

here. That Is—"
She waited, wondering, her baait

cnrlonaly a-flntter.

"That yon wUl stay here with ma
Ooold yoa oomry bm, Mildred, even
though I offered yon nothing better
than this Uttle houae, and lovef*
'^h. David r ahe whispered

could. And nobody in all tfeo

wish for any more 1"

it. U17. br u>e MoClun
far 9>Ddic«t«i)

)lt% !Im MrWW Oh Dwi
lag's AMc^ook CbrM

01

• folo In

at BUM
bi tbe toft

I um..,
thla glase. *1

my loft sids, eoaM
with this pais,

tdo...
My doctor told ma to me Cardnl. I

took one lottle, which halped me and
a.'ter my baby came. I waa atrongor
and better, bat the pata waa stUl
there.

I at first tot tt hot bsfsa to fst
wcik and In a noMowa eondlttoo,
go I de< idrd to try eone nora Cardul,
which 1 did.

This laat Cardal which I took made
me much better. In fart, cur^'l mo. It

baa I)een a nmntter of years, still t

have no return of thto tnnible.
I feel It was Oardai that cored ma,

and t recommend It as a splendid fe-

male tonic."
Don't allow yourself to become

wc:ik and iwu-dowa from wom.anly
troubles. Take CardoL It should aura-
ly help you, as tt has so aaaay tbon-
aanda of other women in the post 40
years. Headache, hnckache, aldenche,
nerrouaneaa. sleotilessneas, tlred-out

feeling, are all bIkus of womanly trou
ble. Other women get relief by taking
Cardul. Why not yon? All dmgglata.

NO-IM

(Advertisement)

ToooiSnithson Walor
days and Saturday!.
ivertlB«meiit

Qood Morning. Have
You Seen Th« Oourlerl
Evansville's BMt paper.

ForSdk
Fine ground Iraw limestOM^'tlUO

per too in bulk at kilo.

pAumcffiAvm.

"Do yoo
drama T"

"No," replied th« stuge manager;
"not when they are luud eiioHgtk for

ttM audience to hear. Uut I tutte to

have the leading woman get the hero
rattled by calling him u iHip-eyeU pln-

bsad debt lo tbe saddle of a big lore

I'u'ch hu'bs just received. Large

buib.. iiiKi i i it. onabie prices. Now is

the time lu plant for spring. T. L.

METCALFE.

THOROUOHBRED—Bronze Tur-

keys for .s;ile. W'ltiiiei.s iit tlit Pen-

nyroyal and Ky. State Fair. Call

2H8-4.-11B8. CHAS. 8T0WE.

OP pun ABE HiUEO
^alnMNi IiHnX^lmI «» Orepill'eai

itMge TMOu^ Lae* m
NotlMreO iba<natsr»

AMtnlio is regrettiaf the laws

e 30 yean ogo Ofdsiing

daaghter of bawka, owls, earrion

or other birda that prej on

yoong animala and hirdn. For thean

havo aow besa aioBost wiped out,

with the fosdl^ m doseribid \j W.
P. Pycraft fn the Illnatratpd Txindon

I

NewR, that "(leca^ inR IxMlics, niinier-

niiR (in pheep farms, have been left to

be demoUsbed by the larrae of blow*

fliesi which hcfo now inonHtd to

sach an appalling; patent sa to threat-

en the ahcep im the runs with de-

struction, the animala becoming 'fly*

blown' nnd eatsp up allTO bj ibis

dnnjfcrona peat.

"Similarly, Victoria is complain-

ing of the difficulty of saving the im
menae wheat stacks of the country

from tbe plague of mice, which the

absence of their nstural enemies ha*

he-gotten. Some protection haa been

secured by inclosing the stacks with-

in sheets of galraoLed iron, leoTing

cnnreniont holes upfooHo tins sunk
in the ground and fflled with water.

In this way afi many af 10,000 mice

have been caught in a single night.

At Miqr^ loeoiBtly the oiAdi far two

ni^ts weighed rather more than a

ton. Contemplate the cost of the

corn hill for a ton of mice for a sin-

gle week, and weigh this against the

eoit of 0 properly oigniMd hnreau
of ornithology!"

And Mr. Pycraft warns Great

Britain that she is rapidly nearing

a aimikr oonditioa rsason of her

'!•» WOtsiitlm fUM Urds
wri^kwitiaad&sifBhsL

A PRIENOLY TIF

tt2«i li idi II A» iMiiy

tiMflai
tioMiww
The taane and niw of these tickets

bare psAsfogio as wall ss wrial

enonenie odrantageB tn odditkn lo

their immediate aims. Tkqr are

teaching the people arMnotkk
method and thrift for the hard timea

after the war. All coal found in any

man's cellar beyond his

ration is to be

* aa». —

1

new Nt PM.T.

FOR RENT—Six room cottage at

28 W. 17th street for 19ia

CHAS. M. MEACHAM.

Auctioneer.
Live Stock, Real Eatateand Oener-

:)l Auctioneer. Phone for terms and

dates at nqr expense.

W. A. HOLMAN.
AdsirviOo, Xjr.

The regular annual meetinff of the

stockholders of the First National

Hinik, of Hopkinsville, Kentucky, will

be held at tbe ofllce of the bank, be-

tween the hour^ of ten and twelve

o'clock a. m., on Tuesday, Januarys,

1918, lor the purpose of electing Di-

rectors for the ensuing year.—Ad-

veitisomeni

PROFESSIONALS

ReT.JETT,D.V.M.
-vrrimNARiAN-

Ttti and RaOroad Sts.

Offloik

Cowherd & Altachohf Sale Bam.1

Phone 19l Hopkinsville, Ky.

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Foiu First-

cUas Artists.

FRANK BOYD. PROP.

W. S. Sandbach,

Physical! and Surgeon,

PHJUBROKE, KY.

Optlmletlo ThouoM.
The BeformaUoa was aadlsd la ths

printing preas aa
ether Inatrument.

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PENSONAL HYGIENE

DUaoWed biwIar lar d—rfi ii rt.,,
pahrk eaterrb, alcantioa and lafUn»>

ati«. BaaBMMiliri br Lrdia E.
PMAhm Mad. Cob for tea yMra.
A baaHai womUv for mmaI aatoii^

"Pid you feel lonesome, dearf*

oaked the mother who had jtist r»*

turned fran • fiiii

"Tes, msmms," answered the

little fellow; "I felt just like a wid-

om er without yon."

IT ALL DtraiMNL

Wi/ey—Will I always he tbe den^
eat thing in tbe world to yon?
Hubby—I sm sure you will unless

the landlord raises the tosft.

TMt NIW WAV.

"Hare yon
aorrows in drink sgliBf*'

"Yes; but

few traces."

kli^ llSflBlf S

IMN» ATTIIAanVli

"Tremendous crowd SA
(hurch laat a(|^*
"Now wlaSmmT
"No, it

Tiw RBAtON^ rr»

"What a Uliaf tlgAe fhst writn
has!

"Tes; I have notfasedhe doss

iler the king's English.*

nbnts mon^r towwd the

CourierJoumaTs Canip Zad^
ary Taytor Christmas Tr«e

may do so through this bank.

Funds will be transmitted

free of charge, and should b<^

in Qijr hands not later than

Dec. IS. Namei ol contribu-

ton wfl bt aiiil wMi Ihft

money.

_ All other banks iHH doabl-
less do the{same.

First National Bank.

CASTORIA
For laiants siuLChildisa

Old Lestorlch. as
Is appear In tt*
saMtobtowttO:

I eoUd sat yoor cotAtac."

•Tbat wenM be las^* aaswstsd bio

ImpertorbaMa wlilk "AsBleeaMesI

the pnbUc is

•nspper Abeunde 10 AMOlralla.

Ikesnapper Is tbe cbaraeterlsUe i

sBaa fish. R u (oond aU roimd tbo
Aa^iallsu coasts at some tUne of th*

ar. also in New Zealand and part

off the Indian ocean, in haants where
tbs ocean t>e<I is rock strewn or mbhly.
Some think tbe sospper ought to bave
been on the Australian coat-of-arms.

because be wlO remain whan kansaivo
and emo are gone. Snapper Is tbe
dalnUest morael to tbe sfaark. bat Its

large, beaudful eysfr tako la :

the

Willie—Say, Sis, I was peeking

thtoq^ the keyhole when George

was hen last ai^ and hs'd do well

to read that book on "How ie Hake
Love."

NIW LIFEBOAT.

A new kind of lifeboat is a hu^'e

iteel buoy which weighs 2,000 pounds
and will hold 40 I'ersons, ns \v(ll a.';

water ami provisions BulVu ient for u

week or ten days. The buoy iia.s an

anchor which serves as ballast and

it is claimed to be unsinkable. If

!he buoy is kept on the deck of a ves-

.«el, all that is iiecesjiary in ease of

accident i.s tiiat the passengers climb

in. The buoy will lavncb itself as

tbe vessel sinks.

ma

ADWELL BROS.
TIM WORK OF ALL KINDS I

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.
Plat Bed Steam Boxes.

Country Work a Specialty.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY. .

Rmut L O. O. F. BuikUng. ^
-"Vii,- aUHJJl' « .'JSM»flWiJIMi

NOT QUITE PLUCKED.

Sally Farmer—If tbat summer
boarder proposes to me tonif^ what

shall I tell him, ma?
Mrs. Farmer—Put him off for a

week. I think he's gut money enough

left for another week's board.

WHCRIIN THI RESKMBLANCL

"She reminda me of fhs sas.**

"Bowiatr
"She looks green—bs^

she's awful rough.''

NO Douax.

''Do you think that gill

habit of reflection?"

"Doea 8hc? Sbl^
looking glass."'

a

altbe

8UQQE8TIVE DEPRECIATION.

Tom—What do joo think of tbo

How styles for wqbmb witt pockets

on their dresses?

^iok (|(loomi^)—Nothing in

As—Whafsthe
ing comfort to the enemy?"

He—1 t'ink it means "payin' ali-

HMNlj.*—Cartoons.

"Jones baa iaowtsd a SMMhias to

'lay the dust."

I
''His object being to raise it, i

soppssSi*

WHY SUFFER
FROIM

COLD WHEN
A COLORIC PIFELESS FURNACE
Will heat your home at even temperature throughout,
giving you summer heat in zero weather, and at a sav-
ing of 35 per cent, in fuel? See this furnace !n actual
use at L L. Elgin's Drug Store, Koib & Howe's Jewelry
Store, Mrs. J. D. Thompson's home, HehidoD PnMic
School Cuildin|(. For further information SM

THOMPSON & KOttlNSOK
Phono 614.2. Ofllce-Hopmr BnOdloff. Hopkinsville. Ky

I

Let Us Have Your;

Orders Early
We will have TWO deliverie^X

daily. One wagon will leave

before noon and one in after>

noon.

Are You Preparing For XMAS?
Wa can bterett you m FniitSy Nul%

Etc.

Shop Early and Get the Best.
Preminm Store Tickets Given With Cash Sales

W. T. Cooper & Co.



,^ - ^>.4.-.;y. j>,. y,.,_.^f«-lt«««i» » >

The Evaniville Courier

DAILY

And The

Hopkinsville Kentuckian

TRLWEEi^Y

Both One Year for

$6.00
Offer Good in December^ ONLY

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Let Us Do Vour Job Prioiiy^

Gjy Bank & Jmi Co.

Tim Ited Tm Im JOmtcjt iMght, and wUch has be«a
In me for over tm M Jttn, has borne the signature of— has been made under his per-

^^/Cj6^f£^^}^ "onal anperrlsica since Its Infancy.
*^ ' - ^ '^"Crt«C Allow no one to deceive you In this,
in Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnet-os-good " are but
Ikperiments that trifle with and endanger the health Cik^ts and Children—Experience against BxcerlaieaL

What is dASTOffiA
»rla la a hannlew artStftrtalor uX^^fSm^i,Gaatorla

ftopa and floottilBC 9fvst»» It to pleaaaot ^It ettfMtt
aaWMT Opium, Morphlaa nor athar narcotic substance. Its
age la Its guarantee. For more tiian thirty years It has
been In constant use for the relief of Constipaiinn, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
tiia aaalmflation of Food; glvlDg healthy and oatual alaaStna flllwi'»NMWt ftâ ottiaa'a Friaad.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Sign

In Use For Oyer 30 Years
The Kind You Hmr* Always BeueUt

yw» •WTAUW c»M^iMi». mmm^mmm eiTV.

Capital

Smplos and Profits

4 60» 000.00

115^ 000.00

Hopkinsville's Honor Roll

Bank and Trust Co.

WITH iMTt thas thirty yMra
of MMceM in serving two

^ nerations of butinesi men
and standing for every move
ment to build up . and better

-this ooiniffunity.

3 Ptr Cm! html TfaM Dtpotili.

Institutional Ttsatmentof Tuberculosis

means that the patient is given constant attention; that (he reuuiu-

which is found to be best adapted to the casij is rightly adhered to;

that a resident physician is at nand all of tlie time, studying! the casi;

and adapting the treatment to it; that nursing service is the betit.

All of these things mean improvement, greater comfort and |)o«sible

recovery. Hazelwood is operated witliout protit by the Louisville

AntiTttbarculoaia Association. Sates $(2.50 a week. Write for de-

Hazdwood Sanatorium
St..... a ••^ •tWIIiv.M* ay

AUCTION sale !

AT 10 A. M.,

Saturday, Dec. 15,
30 BUSINESS AND PLEASURE HORSES 30^ .

3ro^ Marei;, Colts and a Few
Ponies.

12 Buggies and Harness, practical-

ly ne%»r

Terim-Six months without inter-

tere^ity if paid at maturity.

nH n P f^RP' I KHst Ninth street,
A/f\. KX i . iODi:«i_L,, llOi'KINSVlLLE, KY.

COL A. S. TRIBBLE, Auctioneer.

-I Cm Thing Unchanged.

Uxllldrdll Cry ' -The pnii- or lyUiinK tms gone

FOR FLETCHER'S "^'*»' '''^"P ever.-—

CASTORIA i""'*""'^'^

Percy Smithson |
liwy al had staUe

Hoftkinaville, Ky.

IVERYTHINu
UP-TO-DATE

Phone 32. Virginia Street, Between 7th and 8th

\V. A. CORNCTTf: &CO
LOWE JOHNSON H,CO.

.VLX. KIN1>B OF INJ^l'KANCK

Room No. 3. Cherokee Bldg.

HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

Remember we can supply your

wants Our ^1 >jk is composed of

such things as:

Genuine Ohio River Salt, Lard Ket-

tles, Lard and Sausage Presses,

Hand and Power Meat Choppers,

Lard Cans, Hoj: S crapers,

Butcher Knives, Beam Scales^

Keen Kutter and Enterprise

Blades and Piates for your

Sausage Mills.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ •

Planters Hdw.
Incviporated

LUCK MAS ram M wn

Th«n Is nraeh in a name, amnrd-
to tho physioians nt a hospital

where Antnn Lurk, a twenty-four-

jear-old fanner, wu taken lidlaviag

an antonaabUa aecidan^ aaja aa a»<
chan^.

!
Lu(k, who was returning boma

with a party of five other joung men,
i was driring his antomobile and had

,
turned out whrn he rralizcd he could

not pass another automobile

preaching frW tta 9fff¥l\

tion intina.

Ha drora Ma ear ep the bank a*

the flidp fif thfi road, throw himself

and his iiye friends out of the car

and when he reached the hospital b«

annonnoed be oonld not be hurt, aa

he told the phjriidans he bora •
charmed name.

Although the physicians said

Luck hi^ rsoaiTed a few score

acratdtea and waa aarerely bruised*

no bones were broken, ana the man
poemed to be all he bclicvi'd himflclf

to be as far as the name went. His

friends, who were shaken up oonsid^

ernbly, were able to go to their

(ownsat, HIT. w«

MMgt Gtatk was tks

NEW ANTISEPTIC IS USED

a oM OMa ha had flxad plaaa tm
both daagMav aai aaoiMy. She mat
many aa4 have Mrs to laheilt hia

iHft. Be w«aM nMka a wm tytag

ta kar aal
la have

Bis OM stnmbUag bloek
Ifadge was Tery hard to monan Be
cave ber perfect liberty la bar aalee-

tlon of a husband but
not In loTe or tho man
failed to proposal akaM aai MKa a
choice of anjOMk

loMod by her father tlU

dasparate and decided
upon Jack flabar, who ahe knew was
Nally In loro with her and not with

She allowed hlia to be doToted to

ber for some time and ber father waa
feeling quite encotiraged, when sud-

denly Flaber stopped rnn^inu to the

house except occasionally, and the old

aian was made posltlTely HI by Mn'Ice's

dlKlnclinatlon to select a husbMnd
Hopi' sjirMMs; ii[> nfcain in the oldj

man wticti Tom MoRla, a chum ofj

Jni k Kishrr'8. becaiM a dflToted aiava
to tilx ilauRhtPr.

lu cp In h<T own Heart MailK'' knpw
she timl iiiiwie a choice. The man wiia

a rl^IiiLT .\"i!nc InwTcr, Robert Morris,

fasrlniiiiiiK iind conNliif r('<l a good sport

anion); thu young people. Madge often

Dot hitn socially, and bad niotofed

with him occasionally.

Not being nn "advanced woman" she
could not plead her own cause, and
yet here was the solution by which

j
ahe might bo satisfied with a huslmnd
and l>»r father restorc<l to health.

Finally In a state of desperation she

went to the ofllce of Robert Morris,

de8crll>ed to him the pr<Hllrnment she
was In and askiKl him ns a lawyer t«

tell lier some way la which she could

bo married to either Jack or Tooa. by
which, if lnT father recovered, she

could hare the marriage easily an-

anlled.

The young lawyer assumed a Tery
Krave look and assured her that ho
wiiuld look up the matter and report
to her within a few days. Jnst b^
fore sill' li'ft the office he asked:

"Is there anyone whom you prefer

to the t\\(i men you have mentioned 7"

A vivid blush covered the girl's fac«
at the nneipei ted question, and with

a startled look la her eyaa afta aMde
a hasty exit. )

More tliiiii II week passed and MadfO
heard notliing from her lawyer.

T, 1 » v.' A di.y or tun Inter the doctor rc-
naiu.l progress is making on the

j^,^, ttXt^^x't mind
great liattleship Xa^;ut.>, :12,000 tons,

' must be relieved of worry or he wooit
on the stocks at the naval yard at '

not answer for the results. t

Kure, says the East and West News,
j

ni'nk he will recover if you wUl

.She will be larger and fa..ter than """7" „ ,
, . 7i . t' I ir After the doctors departure, Ifadg*

the Tse, now building at Kobo. Her
' jp,,,^,,,!,,,.,, ,„ ^.„„suit the young law-

speed will exceed 31 knots, that of yer once more,

the lie; her principal arms will be she toid him she must decide bo-

larger and hesTier than those on any !
"•^^ at oncfc^,^--

I ..1 I • L -ix T 11 "' have hxiked the inattOr IM SBf
battleship ever built in.Tapan. Trei.-^,,^.^,.

j.,,^
^.^^^IS^.

arationa are making at Kure Ux the „„„ ,„„rii»::. !„ sal.L

construct ion of a 40,000-ton irar

rrsMb aoldlers Supplied With Powder
liMsnded for Immadlais Aayllea

tien to Wounds.

As an antiseptio for immediate

Dse upon wounds, Chief Surgeon

Vincent of the French army, inven-

tor ol one of tha best systenu of anti-

typhoid racdnation, is distribut-

ing to the aoldidra little Jars of a

powder based upon Dr. Alexia Car-

rel's hjrpochlorite antiseptic fluid,

with glauBs tubea through whidi to

blow the powder on tha wanad.

Doctor Vincent's invention is,

chloride of limo mixed with boracic

acid, both in powder form. Ita ap-

1

plication causes no pain, even ifi

nerves be exposed, only a sense of|

warmth. The powder di-^olvos very

slowly, so that its antiseptic action is

prolonged for several hours.

According to La Nature, treat-,

ment with this powder has proved]

so successful that Doctor Vincent is
^

instructing all the regimental sui-,

geona in ita vaa.
|

JAfAirt tia NIW WARSHIP.

vessel. The shops at Sdscho ait vary

busy overhauling warships.

.M;ulJe I.

SOME MIGHT BE MISSING.

"Been hunting today, stranger?"

"Yea."

"Shot anything'?"

"I don't know—I'm waiting for

the rc.'it of (lie [>,irty to >.'et into camp
so that we can call the roU."—Coun-
tiy flf^rtttnuin.

-''r
THl OMTAOLI.

*Don't cast that actor for an oli
•alt in the play."

"Wbjrnot?"
*BaaaMa ba'a too ffadk*

CYNICAL COMMENT.

"nn just crazy to hare a monkev
for a pet."

"How wa all do long for the aa*
cialgraf our kind r*

NOTMMIM.I.

. "I lost heavily in that electrical

ou loae hearilj is a
r

•neiPMATioNeL

•la jour Mend in good standing
at the bar?"

"Well, it's gouU uitfugh fur a treat

tothaaRNrd.*

THl MTORr oouirriout.

Ha—Tott woBMB have a

I

for getting cheap thinga.

She—Yes; I suppose that is h«v
I I teM to marry you.

A WpiMT IUM»

"We had

I
nBo had wo- flu short it wguldat

1. 1 \
,

• Kruve for a while,
there had been ii lUm hope in heT
niind that he might solve the problsB
liy |iro|inslng to her himself. TliaB
abe aaid : "Suppose neither of tha aNn
will consent to auch a plaaT"
"No barm to try thera."
"If either one consent Will you ba

present at the cerenionyT'

"Decidedly I wiU be tbere^ I maat
aee to It that yoo tail lato ao tagali

arror."
\

At this moment a thoogtat llaahad<
Into Madge's mlod. She tdd IbJ
Uorrla to ba at ber booaa at eight
o'clock next evening.
At tha appointed hoar bis aMtor

car appeared batora tka honsa and
be was abowB into a ree^tloB rooai
where ha waa soon eeafNatad by,
Madge.

. "Whsaa la tka groonr ba askad. '

*I seat for bett irooBM tUs aftaix'

noon, atplalaed to tbsa aiy predica-
ment aad bagfod althsr ona to balp'
me oat. bat bath assaasd anMh ai>
rendod."

"Than as year law]rer.*'sald Morris'
"I am boaad to kelp yon out. I hava!
loaisd to aottia tba problem for yea
by aiMag avaelt, but ona feara In
thaae days, wkace much wealth is in-

talvaC to ba looked upon aa a foi^
tune Inatar. If you believe me not
to be tkat Madge, but loving yon for
your ewa aweet aalf we mlgbt have
u real ceremony Instead of the mock

Ber happy look and smile were anf-
fldent answer.n boar later a clergyman uilved
aad tha party went up to tba bmlld'a
room where Madge aoaonncad ta her
father tkat aha w«a to aMMR Mr.
Morrla. .

"

"But, Madges I uodorstood your
choice waa between the other two
young meoT'
Madge flnahed. "Well father, ttet

**8h* cam* to my oMsa I

aw," said Robert.
"Well, well." said Mi. Clui k, 1 don t

c«r« who did the aaklog, you two just
kneel down herw and hava-
ttetl, tiMu I'll take a nap."

la th« euuiite u( u VJUUth be
able to attuud tu his buiiluMN agate,
and wiiru tb« first graudaoo aiilila
avitoni • u«aa BitrlbT o( bla



AGTTATORS

Bf Far R^zrh cf Dccisiifl

•i the StproM

CMTt

v; . rMf. I;

4if bfl^k 0^f9tthifS tefM^ Mn*

plot w«#ir rw>l>.f '»> '7 r»« tnprtrr.f!

Ml ib« •«»•

it pfc»t'« 'V,;»r .'op*" Mid

I of ft>« ffMClMM Cm! ft Cote

lif^irg ff.at fK.*t) w*r* »n-

IROOF OFHOIM ^

IS DAMAGED

SmtT Vfe7« at lfe38!Sice m
£ajit Sctrntf: Strett

TMiirvdbpartiMKf wMorcd to

dtomltaMor Mr.OMi M. Ckrk.
Ml Eait fc imilt rtraalr abaal 7:40

r. irir,-k Tn'-'-*-- mmwitg. Thtiwf
of tb' kw/i..^ ru<i eNi(fctM llNk kill

lh« hl«2« was qnickly

and the damag* is iomIL

Stopptd Quick

MORNING BLAZE

HOUSE DAMAfiED

Departmeat

Nirtli

Cal]*<l To wora^ tkM ftm

t!

tMnMnf liHMtf by PvwtfMt flasi'

I r>f Labfif »% "far-rmhintf «r.fl

«i«rarr«nt;tbl« " Ha Mid Ihrr/ggh if

John NNelMn. fomMr I'rwirtiB*. tnd

WiHiafn B. Wllawi, tiwwt^ MCWliiry*

\nm%wf ''f fhf. MinTti' Int«rratir>ruil

, are aUgmaUzad aa conapinUcim

wnrfcnf wtTMiWaf ttw wnrirmm of

tk« cmiatrr In oH«r to "rmirh our

gmJ (or • tt*;H'-1 (jiTv:*:^ '.f r^'if '<n\y

but indualflai danocracy"

AdwafUogoo Nortt MainaU-wt,
own«r] br Mn. SoitoStitec and occn

piH f>7 }. K. Rawit, waa badly dam
n'jl-f] f re at^/Ut 1 1 o'clock Sunrfny

raorniog. Tba hM wUcb aoioariU to

aamal iNMifti <oMw» iaapfwad

bf

ncM away, »a4 th* eora "iila
off Ilka a -

^
ln'l

in«r

richt off llka'a banaM
"klart It » rrma4 and >iwtyJbtl»

Whm you want nr»^,

toroado^ life or bond in-

tmmtt ta AaOMaal
fitrrm(;r)rt Companiea

mH. I). WALLACE
office up rtalra, over

Aadanoo-Powlar nn«
9lor«^ CSoTMr NMIi aad

I

Feitv-BM«.

Mfft f. A. iMi^or Rim*
aatlvitte, hivt Miwiiead fbt ansts*-
m«nt of Ihoir dangMar, Miai I^uiae

BaaK, I < ^ ipl Ernoit J. FelU, of

RaaMtlvllle. Tba waddtag will taka

fflKfl Satonfay at (h«> hmrni of !)-<>

Falla la with the Uth infantry at

Williti Linflvir Watt*, aon of J. W.
Wnti». ami vIihm l.iiini A. Under-
wo'kI, ilaiii/ii»<T off). T. Underwood,

fjfftt marrimJ al thp realdanca of Mr.

W. 1L •ta, OR Weal Havaalb alreet,

iHiMday. Hev. W. H. flfKidmnn per-

farmed the ciTctnony. The youni;

HPpla reiii'l- m tba Sinking Fork
a4ghborh>"xl

Alls inaon— Withers.

ROMEREPORTa

Staggering Hun Lom Announl-

ing To Hundreds oi

Thouaands.

in Hooktn»vlN"

aa the world'*

^fltadjr by L L knXUN.

rfcom-
br-ae eoni

^ w»rrinu» Hconae waa laiued Turn-

'•y VV. Alkiii.oii Mi;,

"Of n. Conrad has aacrlflced hun-

clredd ' f thoiiHandii of l.ltibeM noldicrH

in sir ' f-Msivo ;m«wultf( prff;<''lwl by un-

pracadantad artiUary praparatioa and

today the porition ««f tha Anslro-(<er-

m;in<i whi''" not iniprovpfl hy IheprtV

(jrcH* made, ih in fact more unhvofl-

bie to them than nt the l.<-uinni'ie i f

tba oirensiva because <>f IhedillicuJ-

tiaa of ravtctnalixlntr the troopa, it bf

•

\\l\i> IM( '
, :n V fi.l tlic IMVadtTK tf)

tr»nB|Kirt all the water to their posi-

tions. Tbe heavy anowfalls of iht;

season will also aggrnvatc the hard-

Khlpa of the cnnmy and threaten the

lines of commtinicatliiii.

"It may be stated, therefore, th:.t

the central powara iMiva failed t j ob

t i:ti ihcir I 'ltict'ctc ganaral objective

Privnt*? King Acquittrd.

Privet- 0< nri;e Kir.K, formerly of

I^xirif'on, now of C < offipni-y, Ona
Hundred an« Pottv-ninth Infantry,

«tsn/maeqaWad of tbawwiniaraf Po-
Mce S< r^ear.t Chris KolAMNNUiM^V-
t»oif, Kv , .lu'v 11 !<«»•.

Kiri' -^itt friH by enoft lUlrf at

Camp Sb^v. m»n.. ttiffM* aM the

dedstoa AMde at that tfni»«raa kmrm-
fd by the OfAclals higher i p

We have a \nfg' atsortment
of Wrist Wa rhf < at g )od val-

ues. KOLB & HOWE, Jew.
elers -nd Op».ci.iJi:.

•
,

' ' tnili 8 Miilhw • f I,' ^f-
nualaio, where rahani was buried,

br»bflBritiah, ««

K«rbtr,aa fmt,

V-T«io
She wa»

»>ro v«adMr € ildaatli had aiocb to

ik> w4a bac daMb^ aa aha waa faebia

a»f bcfced lha OMiaa ar kaepiac har-

»^!f jr*rm.

I

Mjtt

tibe part

tbe rcni near tba DaHoa qoarry Fri-

day naming, by Prank Ti

ff^nry R^eder, two ^'..^ Ohoiaow
lived tome diatanec beyond tba

ry and bad avidendy expired saddan>
ly. Ha was aabject to ipells and one

of tbaaa probably carried him off

while be was akme on the road. The
boya raportad tba flifttar aad tbe

laMabaaMi Pol-

lowing the oifrht rider raid, which oc-

curred 1907, Ohoiaon was arreated

and tried for baving a part in tba

raid bttt waa acquitted. He waa ac-

cuaed of baving atood guard on one
o.' the streets. The dsy upon which

ba diad araa tba taotta anaivaraary of

Deaths ar Camp Shelby.

Gsmp Sbalby, Miaa., Dbe. IS.—
Two deaths from pneumonia were re-

oorted at the bare hospital Sunday.

Private Charlie A. Renfree, Company
I. 150th Infantry, of Honaybaa, Mc-
Creary county, Ky., and private

Grant A. Riley, 137th Field Artillery,

of Mayflakl, wara tba vidioia.

Prof. Jfay 111

PralL WB I. Orajr. prtodpd of tha

Belmont School, has been very ill

for savani days with a complicated

eaaanf anaaiic poison. His condi-

tion waa aooMwbat battar yaatarday.
bat ba ia still very ill.

dov. Arthur Yager, of Georgetown,

Ky., for five years Governor of Porto

Rico, is ooniin(; home December 28

to raaign on account of failing health.

Come in and itee our new
atore and new stock. Every*

thk^jnanolMd. KOLB*
HOWE, JmMkfs and Opti-

Laat Snnriving Monbw*

John Camm, 75 years old, aaki to

be tba last anrviving member of the

squad of Union soldiara Qiat actually

captured Jeffianoo Davla, PraaUaal

of the Confederacy, near ttia close of

the civil war, died in New Orleans

Saturday, aflar a king illneaa. Camm -

was a aaqpuit tai tba UaloB.araur.

HewaaamHaef

Robt Flynn, aged 50, fall on tha

pikaaaai

to death.

nana uw

[OE XOE

A NaabvOla infant fell into a buckat
of watar aod waa drowned.

RQSEBOROUGU'S

li ail the victorious armies onto the

lt>yl Withers, young people of the | m iinly to broik through ourlincsanil

Mitfr .' (iriaia aaltfliborlKKNi, and th<

'

wadding waa acbadulad fur yeHtei

day at }ba booia of tha bridc'H par

Mr. and Mra. Harry Withers.

MarritdM«iiT«k«ii.

Tba local recruiting station haa re-

eahrad an ordar authortaiag ua to ac-

cept marriad laan far tha army. Man
re wmitod badly for the ilHth Fn-

gineePM ami while laviliy, riildicd

men for alavadorn regimontH. TIiih

ia a Una otvortunlty for nan that

want to get Into tha aervica, for allar

tho iMh of DcK inix'i no man who
has rogiatered can voiiintaar bla aar-

vkMia. Take Umnl, young man, and

don't let the draft catch you.

Anyone wantini; information, np-

ply at the Iik'hI re<-riiilint.' utafloii, at

tha puat uiliue building, uud it will be

utadly givaa.

The Popocatepetl volcano in Max
loo ia active.

It ia reporte<t that 1500 Bolahavikl

traopa have raaahad Vtaahoitok

RiMMa'a HMc oaaaa port «81 aille.s

plains of Italy, wbaro they ex,.'cclc(l

to find comfortable shelter during the

winter ninntha. Stich failure is due to

staggering loaaaa which our soldicrH

waraablato bUM apoa thataivad-

era"

Beautiful paMama in Ster-

ling Silver Tafcleware. KOI.H

& HOWE, Jawelera and Op-

ticians.

lAAl
Ictrl

PUULTmSONAL

•I

CHICAGO MAJRKRT8.

(FuraUMdlyWhMMd.Broa..
^ (Mi PMbw4Bldff.)

Pae. 1917.

Corn -

Uw I'i4| 1241 \m
May MH m U8| lUH

(lata

! Dao. 141 M Hk ttl

Mmv 711 Ttl 711 72i

P.rk—

L. I). Browning has returned from

New York, where he attended a

incuting of tho NoUuiiul (iarincnl

Workers' AHsoclalkia, of whMh be ia

KeiituckyJVtee-l'resident

Cliaster Rankin, who is now .m-

aoctaled with tlie LuckaU*Wabo I'l

baceo Co., in Ihla city, la a aon of the

late Capt. J. Ed. Rankin, of Haoder-

K II. McGiiughey and Ell Adams

liavu ruturiied from a buainaas trip to

l.ur(l

Jan

Kiba—

Jau..

Oabo I.. I»ng, of ClMbiag. Oklii..

is in the city.

Dr. I'aul Keith, of l.ouisvillc, whh

rallied to tha dty Tuaaday by the seri-

ous iUnesM of bla brotbar-lB'bw, Prof

Wttl B. Ony.

Sala ia Poatponed.

Dr. laball'a sale or horneH ami ttuu-

advartiaed tor Dacambar 15,

bean postponed oa acoount of

I' m weather, and will aat OOOVT until

.M.) I IV .lanuary 7.

it wa bava ha4 flva days

"Iva haww at^-^aylight."

tha

THK
m mmm
lOU&HOWE

Jew«^ and Opticians

In cur new
and carefully

selected stock

we have
Christmas
presents that

will please ev-

erjfboilsr at

moJiratc prices.

Our line of

cut g'ass, jew-

elry, fountain

pens, watch

bracelets^ ma-

hogany and

sflver ncnrel-

tiety etc., is

complete.

SniirSttck U

tUii finmtMi

No. 8 Niio St.

Walter Dowt

Is the Place for the Man's Present
We have mov^ed into our New Rtore and are

Now Ready to give our customers the very best

service possible.

We invite you all to come in and see the won-
derful assortment of Useful Gifts we show for Men
and Boys.

This year we have made a special effort to equip

our store with useful things for the Soldiers at tbe

front, also for the Men and Boys at home who are

doing their Bit.

We are ready for you and are waiting to see

your smiling face.

ROSEBOROUGH'S
the Store For

It

Fboue J44

(iM. Ko b

THE IDEAL GIFT
Every GHRIST&IAS thoustnds of dollars are soent in mali git'ti thlt

allord on^ TEMPORARY pleasure to t.H.d raee virqf th h ' Wttim
ii 00 otbMr class of merchandias Ihst will giv* aa ma ;y yean €f i. j yyxmAmi
aervice as Jewelry. ,

What other gifts can you purchase even at (iUKATKK cost > h^.t will bring

hack aa fond iteollaetlona of the giver as a ring, a watch or a pu^c^^ of ailver?

We are prepared, to 'furmsh you with useful and attractive pse^ •^sfor each
member of the family --jrifts that win he appitciate i and cheri t- 1. Step in

and examine our eoniplet-' and vaii«d line of Diamond-, Wuti' .New and
Up-to-Date*JeweIry, Silverware, etc. Our prices will surely intuv. c you.

James H. Skarry,
The Leading Low Pric^^d .Teweler

NO. 15, EAST 9111 ST



HOPKI^IIjIjE

LITtU LILLIAN.

ROMAINE FISHER

CAN TAU ASAIN

Compiimcnted by Gen Young,

In the LimeUght Again.

I).

Nell R. Lec .Mui';>iiy, wlimn

Comnander in Chitf Bennett ii

YoOBgi of Ihf Confederale V«terun«,

culls tht wRtfMt irfrl \n ttis Sonth,h.43

boon ,iw:ii(io(l m siKi.'i loviii^; cup for

her deiinition of an American.

H«ra it Ihfl anawtr tha gavt'lo th«

quaition. "Wbrt it to Ameri^n?"
' What it aa A«*in«> Oaa mho

•lands squarely behind the President,

•tnisht in frcnt of th«^9iars and

Stripes, flrlhly at the iidsTdft- ^btHfi
Onp who believes ;ind t;ivps voice to

the belief that Woodrow Wilson is

doing as much with six nunce^ plus

of gray mattar ap ai^jr

do and (fovsm a liumlKfl nilMon peo-

I

pie, sincerely, wisely and well.

"An American is one who buys a

Liberty bond, and another, and an-

qlbar, that Unde Sam may continue

tobafMher of the nation, and the

man who does those tl.iii;:s—be he

Snyder, Morris, OugKenheimeJ, 'Mc-

Lalui.'OMbddL LeaBtanc. Shiwoski,

Tills attractive little \tiAy0B the Orant, Levy, Ltwis, McMahon, Page,

o^'Vr^i^ll'^^^^^^^ ; Murphy. Donovan. Langhorn. Clay

i.urg. Pa. Last winter she had an at or Jones—I tall you, ha is an Amer-
tack of meaales, fogpthrr with a verv ican. '

severe cold. Just at that tlmo Drug- 1 iiu__ t» tt^ mJmJim itt^tt^ f V .'y

«Ut 8. J. WUhelm presented Mr. . fj^' " "* "T™
Flaher with a Jar of the Souttatrn tal Shakespeare, 'What s in a name?
-^ontaide" tTsatmeatF-Vlek'i VapoRub ' U im't where you came from, but

waa jnst then being In-,^^ ^^ ^ere what ;.rc

iinsou^hf will ever (»ivp herself away,

^ Someho-iy'« Boy.

Ciiarnc llQidel S.mf<ir.l, of Lincas-

•[ter, w.i.s a ineitibiT of !h- view of thu
tonner iii.fHted destro/or Jacob Jomb, tor-

pedoed in (ha war noa. Sanferd's
naiTif was not among the aurvivors.

Hi.s p in n's, Mr. Mid Mrs. 1 . J. San-

ford, live in Lnnnistfr, Ky. The boy,

who was 20 years old, bad been in

tht navy two years. His tithar it a

harnc.ssm.<lj(>r ami four brothers a> d
two Msters live in Laocaatar.

PAQE 'R.'^ *

Salvp. which
tiuiiuc cd in HarrlRbarf, and rsqaeited
tbat he give this preparation a thor-
•api trial. Mr. FiBher writes—

"I muat a«y that our baby had
aach a cold on her chest and in her
•roat that she ccwild hardly talk,
aaa we eovM sot get her to Uke

^raytbiog iBtemaUr. After we uMsd
Vick'a VapoRab Salve oo her brsast
and throat at night hefoie gohig
to bed she waa entirely relieved."
Xo faraily should be without this

preparation. It Is extemaliy applied,
smd so can be used freely— it la ab-
sorbed through and penetrates • he
skia. ard. la addition. Is inhaled as a
vapor. 911 has a hundred uses tor the
njany mioor altaneata for which every

*" U^L*^'*"' Tbna sizes,
•r ILO&

Mate of Oldo. city ef Toff.^UMM CoUBtr. .
Frank J. Chmiy makM oath that tit

la «f-nli)r imiir^- tho ftrm 4l F. .T.

Cheney & l'- . liialneiia In tlu City
of Toledo. County ami Slat* afoNaaM,
and that said Arm will pay tba suni of
ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and evtry ca«»> of Catarrh that cannot b«
enrad by tb« uaa of RAIX'S CATARRH
MRDTCINB. FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to bafora sod •utaeribaS Ismy prManosk «MS Stk far ef DaMmksr.

<S«al> Netety
. Hairs 0|«Bfih IMMna'-ta
tanMllr asdjiieti tbroairii the
ue Moeoiia turfkcaa of tba tyetaai.
far taatlraonUla. frea.

/. OWtST * SP.. TaMo. a

Indiana Silo

nianjr m

_-iKs

I Woods, ftMiMtlirof Xidi'

tnond, Ky, is superintaadaat otas-j

pkMives for Florida.

you

doing at yoar,bil to am}ifi.ilmjmefm.
ate ftr i 'ainW^ahd ^forii whfla

world? Are you an Ann licii.?

Where is your Liberty bond button?"

Miss Morphy hag bain regarded

the balls of aavaral rtuoiong of Coa«

federates in the Sooth and ^ won a

prize in 1914 for the best answer to

the qiMitfop."Shoukl women pro- Jhe Silo that gives you one
p«H.r «*«w«rtoth.rtnH»tlun:h^„j,^jp^^

^^^jj^^j

"Let man propose forever. Cheap Made of CaUfoTlMl long pine
gifts are lightly treasured. Man most I

and red wood, alio Ofelgon
admires in wonaa modesiy. With-i(ur'
out respect love diea From the SOLD RY
growler to love, inm i.s cnii.-tnutt-i! i.i

chase. If a bride must be pivei) RobertSOn & Co y

Adams, Tenn.
away, let father do it. In o'd

ginia, at ieaat^lJiBArforbia the

Vi

I
Why We Can

Serve You Best
WaarathaloeM mambartorttt Uailaa Jewelers, Inc., an

tion composed of more then six hundred leading Jewaiara
country, whose stores arc known as

The HALLMARK Storea
Only ona iawalar hi aajr eomimmHjr it eHsiUa to membership, and

his standard must be of th# bighatt. The membera of thia ataodatioa do
an annual aggregate business in excess of twenty-five million dollars, and

•••opargHrely own and control the product of a number of great
CMlariat,thaa ictaally malting aaafa gMObar bit own namftictnrar. In
this way the mst nf manufacturing and selling our goods is reduced toa
minimum, and we are able to produce a higher quality of merchandise at a
lowar priea than is poatiMa oadar otiber positions. And of course we have
direct supervision over tha qoality, datigniagaod wortaaddi^of oor
goods, inaintainin(T always tha Mgh attodarda and —Tfmfra itg^ing arat
HALLItfARK productions.

Vm aspialnt why our cuatomers are able to secure HALLMARK
gOods at a lower price, in naarty avaryoaaab tb«ito obafgafl aiigiibiii fcr
goods of e<{ual value.

Our direct-from-lactory buying makes it possihie for us to procure
batlar and largar aaaorloiantt of new fresh merchandise in the latest styleg
anddeaignaatlha bmaat oogi wttbont tbawmwHi •f^Wdnrhrga qMfl.
tities of any one article into stock.

If you will look at our offerings from any point of view—value, stjle,

worfcmanthip. quality or diitinctiveness—you will find them more interaat'

ing ihan any othara that you bava am notkleiaJ,

in mind always that HALLMARK meicliaiidiit
I be obtaiMd ooly al HALLMARK I

Bkkey, Bass & Barnett
The Gift Shop Incorporated 310 & Main

Christmas

n
JSank of DopkinevtUe

Dopllinevaie, Kl^., December 1(\ 1917

$68.75

Pay To The Order Of

Andrew W. Jackson,

1147 Main vStreet,

Sixf v-ihree and 75 Dollars

lOO

Hipkifisville, Ky.

Payable on s>.rrender of Card No. 2487

Last Saturday we mailed over 2700 Checks to members of

our Chrktmas Sayings Club.

Tlie clwck a lx>ve represents a cixrd, wliich started in the 5c claw, paid up. You can join thelc»2c^ 5c»

9Sc, 80e or $1.00 dobs and tlua time next year recove a large deck for Chrirtmn.
*

Our Next Club Starts Monday, Dec 1 7th
4

Bsmk of Hopkinsvilla



flwraqBAKiMcu. Off.

•tabllthment of Such Departmentt In

UkrarUa of Larg* ut4 •mall

In aMll ritiea and tMruR «)ipr«

llker^ an> no art muMuma and no

Mhooli of mufiic, there ii a great

MfH for tliP vory thinfjs fhey would

•mplj, i«iyt the £1 Paao Tinii>.'.

Imn k • imy to fit them without

mnj gnmi cxpon!>c or trouUe. That

liM thrnii^'h the eatabliHhmpnt

uch <lfpartiiient« in the public

whether large or amall.

Mujr Hknriw in the nailer

•itieo aln»flf1y hn\r the Jwffinnin;^ of

C7
excrlk'iit nrt «ii 1 iiiiisif coilm'-

na. 'I'hey hsre not onlr books

hhoat nuaic and art, bat col!<H>tionK

•ad mnaical acores, nionnt»1 plmt..-

graphs and prints, and these colluc-

tions are circulated just as tiiu

baoka are.

One library has a matic room
trime borro^rpTR may try«fer aeores

M they wish. The nxm is nound-

yaaf, ao that patrona in other parts

«f tte libnry an net ^Mnrtied

lAn the piaiio ia in nne.

Sadi coUectiona do not have to

oa a large scale. A small be-

would opn tha wvy f^r

interest in thew things, and

the deparlTiiciit wo'.ild prow ax pooh

M people n-alizrd that it wa.« there

far ihem to us<\ Every<,ine intereat-

•d and able ought to do hia or her

•Jwre to fxirtbtr thia bnmdi «f eom-

adaoation and Mrriea.

PLAN MS POULTRY RANCHBS

BUNGALOW FOR TWO

OriQ'nstors of Scheme Propose to Es-

tmtuk CWcken Farma Naar l.arfe

A idwe to eetabliah great poul-

tFT-raising plants in the vicinity of

ranicipahties all over the United

• Vtates, ntilixing the better cJass of

i toble icimps aa a hitherto untapped
' bwoa of food for the birda, waaoat*

Jined by T. H. I'hillips. a tnanufac-

torer of Orange, N. J., the New
i Vork Herald states. Mr. Phillipa

[
and a number of a>^<iooiatea are about

t incorporate an organization which

will put tliT idi 11 lilt I prai tiial op-

j eration on a poultry farm in New
'4 Jenqr which represents an inveet-

i atent of $20,000 and is atodrad at

1 4he present time with 2,500 hena and
thickens.

I This farm is in ilie vicinity of one

r «f tin analler New Jersey towns and

a system of fnlloctions and deliv-

eries IS bt'iiig worked out by whirh

wa^oas from the farm will call regu-
,

My upon the nearby houaawiTos to

«4i*ct the surplus matter from the

di^g talile.

I*tit in peneral operation over the

^euntry , i!..- schcnie, according toj

..,kJ^j^0S!TE)lkp^ jjiill effect an economy
\

,r i| ths wheat, lorn and other grains
j

1 >> led lo (H^ultry and make tli<m avail- I

^ abla for man's use in this country
J

and over in France and will increase
|

tha iHpidy of eggi and poultry.

PAMM rmn uNiPomit.

The clothirii,' of some German!

prisouerH taken by the British wa8

;

«f such a peculiar appearance that
^

the Englialinien decided to analyze

it. The uniforms the oflBcers wore,

says Popular Science Monthly, were

Immd to have been made of doth

woven from leather fiber, while the

enlitti'! men wore unif'irnir made

from pajMjr fiher. The fabrics re-

semble the regulation arm^ oloth

vad for onifonai.
'
• *^

, ?v lAriTV PIRIT.

Mamma—What did your father

say when he found that you had
dulled hiii razor P

Bafla—Huh! I don't want to

fit a lidcing for repeatiu^' what he

"What fm pir to 4a
my 7"

Jirninj, uho had Rtoppeil at |ka dnic
store (i'T n piM ketfiil of (Icani, turnod
nnd fnei-d Miirrln. Kei i' . je^l nndclev<
of fliigcfB, Imt woll <!;. ^'-d und with

a certain permiaaive nktnner thnt al'

w.iy-* >rot under JlnimyV skin.

Jliiuny bad started uut with good
Intentions. A walk, a movie, theo
hnnio to b«»d. It wan Diiieh luck t

mil Into MiirrtD now! It would be
hin •! to Ret nwny ; l>,ird, because h
knew Ii»> didn't wnnt lo fct away. Ho
wnnted very nitich to go where Murrln
««-< ifi'i-ii; Id Silver King's poolroom
—will ri> th'> iTowd unuiiltr hung out

iiikI lieforo tha evening was over
i!ii'<'iiiili a movable panel Into 8llvor>

liui.k room, where green-topped table*

were popular la varlotu ways, aecord-

iDg to the way oiie iiHwt preferred to

lose money. Aid Jimmy bad his

month's salary in his pocket to lose.

Fur, of course, he would lose It If he
stayed with Mnrrin and the crowd
he always did. That wan why he had
detenulned on a new leaf. He was
tired of being strapped. Beaidea, he
had lie«>n having vl.Mons lately of some-
thing different from his unattractive
life In a brlcked-up boardtaf

"Hello, Mnrrin, you're a atiaagar,

Where have you beenr
"Oh, Inventin* a saboMrlaa kUlar.

What yoa «ola' la «a toalghtr
"Nothing mock."
"Neither am L TiCfa do It togMher."
Jimmy coaaMercd. "Ho; I daat be-

lieve I can, Marrlo. I sort at hmn a
date."

"All rifht ru walk part way with

I

(

It waa susstsd If the
ditaetocy on tha es—in.

"Olva MM aa wiielopa aad
Oharilak- ke caDsd to the dark. "Xaat
wait a mlante, Marrla; I've fot to
sad a aata to a tHe^ aC ariaa. ru
go with ysk toaa." And ka laa hia

a«a afar the pacea ot tha diraetory.

Paraooa was the flrat aaaia Ua aye
(ouod. Patricia, Wm, 808 West Tweo-
tyidftk atiaat.

ad sOpplaf Ilea toreaty dote bills

losMa the aavatofta, ka addrsBBsJ it

aad drepped U lata tha mall has he-

aide tbe door.

Marrla had watAed tha operation
with a SGOwL "OooM to think of It,

I gueea 1*11 pa down to the a«uarluin
and watch the porpoise blow hlmst-if.

Good nlcht" said hOk alrldinc out
JImroy grinned rather sheepishly as

he looked from his flrlend's retreating
flgnre to the mall boa whetelB lay

most of the moDc/ he had to tka world,
addressed to a person he had never
beard of.

At alXtP^dock toe aest erening Mlas
Parsons aalocked her door and stepped
on the rather thick envelope. She was
too tired to be very carlooa abont any-
thing, and threw It on the bureau and
did n little wondering while she took
off her thinga and plnueu up a few
wiiywiird curls. Mlas Parsoos was
very pretty—she waa neither aeventy
nor seventeen. She wua an aecount-

unt In a furniture ature and twenty-
two yeara old.

\VIw>n she drew the money out oi

the envelope she was not saipclsed.
Ii v.-ns mereiy H mistake, sho assored
bcrjieir. In spite of the fact that it boro
l<i'r iiume. She needed a new hat and
^ lioeii iind a. lot of things, hut—well
ilie money was not hers so there waa
no use couslderlni;.

At the end of two weeks no owner

—

w.'V dollar l;.el I lit In an uiii'eanuici'.

BUILPINC
QiuvaEo mn mi cheap

IMii-Can Ba

(Br E. a ROTTSB. State Agrlmltarai
Coiiea*. fort CoiUnt, Colo.)

I hnve heard connlderable discus-
sion lately concerning tbe policy of
our state highway commission in

constructing the kind of roada It

haa decided upon, and It is often ar-

gued that the only type of road is

tbe so<alled permanent road, tha one
that needs no maintenance.

If one win take a pencil and do a
little figuring, he can ensiiy convince

mmmmmmmmmmtTTmmwmmTTV

Turkey Special
On account of severe congestions on all rail-

roads we have been advised by all of the Elastern

Railroad lines that all turkeys for the Chrutmai
BMurkii wuMk ba ibiDiMd no \tttw duui

SUNDAY, P£C 16, 1917.

For a special inducement we will pay 21c per

pound for turkeys all of this week and if market
conditions justify we will pay more, eapeciaily for

turkeya delivered at our planl on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

_ of this Week

p The Fox* Bros. (!o«
InooiporatMl

d^otf Reo4 in ^NToMa

policy a( tha
Is tha
test o(aa tha

hiBMSif that

kli^way
one. Let oa
expeaslvo type a(
such as coaerstsk «r toa boat gnde
of niarsilsia llli tope al laad will

cost apprastoMrtrflAOOO per Bil%
and 1st as sappaas ttat tka csat oC
constrasttaa hi ast Ir immmi SO-
ycar 4H lir esal haMt. Tka aaaaai

I oa aceswt «t thto list east

be ahoat
these reads «m
nanca, possibly net noch otar |0O per
mUe per year. Tbto bila«i the totel

cost VP to abovt mo aaaaally per
mile tot the ezpsaslTe or aacallsd psr-
manent type of road.
Mow take a wsU usaaUamad gnvsl

read aad the esst fSr thU road w«
aboot 9M0O per mile for eoa>

stroetloa, flgartait agala oa a bails of
19-yaar 4H par coat hsods aad the
annual accoont for tat cost win be

fSlO per Bile. Tbe eost tor

wialatalnlag thssa roads, If propatly
naa ap psatty hl^ sad it caa

ba wall doae with aa si>sartlture of

Then I>:it;i

to what i<

Then oiu

ineiii. Ii

fat^l roiiiii

lilUe. SI:.-

lure slure l.^i

Uerself a suimy

This makas a total aaaaal eost then
for tha sarfaead road a( appmhnate-
ly I8B0 aanaally per atle. A eompart-
soa of tbsoe two aaaaal coota ahaws
t280 per alle per year la fkvor of the
eheaper

MONEY SPENT ON HIOHWAYS

I Ih- -I'll to lie imv./.U '\, 11

1 will; it.

liny s'le iii;h;i' (in Inve.^t-

- : > I'i'r \v i!!i.\V lireliU- ,

I t Willi limeheb of delft
j

. w :i
' I ! :

I 'I 11 111 till- 1 ui 111-
I

• 1 nil 1 | n lui'eil li

lilUe liullKiilxw In till

>JMOT OVMLOOKIft

OMUMel—Waif
tM-foUy paid?

Witness—Yes, certainlj.

were. - Passing Show
.The

IIATVIMU.V.

MThat fraad sfaM^ ^Mchad a*

c:\ J\e raw."

"9t course, when you fouad it

paa sb weir«x)kedup/'

iviMNoat.

—Jones hu a vary fNWh

'Saiud.

^ffnttt Utt mu»i ^
liave. SecmH

1m ott hiW* **** *

country und a tluy diiilug-ruuiu with
ro>eM at tUtt window aBd the furniture

wlthiu.

In a uiyiuU caiii'.- onoltie'- $100. Jim-
my had determined to cure liinself of

gaiiihlinK, fur hia soul's t>ake. niul de-

cided that the jirli-e wuk in't too hit;h.

Be'd only loKe it imywuy iiikI tbe Idea

appealed to his Hiiortlnc tiloml.

Then along couie another liurgaln

—

n UvliiR room set of vlcker—JuMt the

tiillig for a bungalow. It was pur-

chased mill stored with the willow.

Thlnt's Wire limKiiiu uii f' r,.lne'ii.

third check bought a ehannlng lit-

tle bedroom set, for Jimmy wnu doinj;

it right and sendlut; a humlred every

aMnth.
Then one day Patrlda deel<l;;(l to

look for a house. Waant It odd that

It waa JInuny's real estate office shu

happeaad ta ekooee and that the mlu-

ote JlaMT aaw her ha deddad that he

would ahav har tha Uolat hawa him-

Of eoaraa ho discovered abe was
araoas, and Patricia discov-

that It was Jimmy's money shu

kad uaad. And when they fonnd n

love at a cottage, roaes and all, and

H^tai^ bow It would look with the

a«ir I—HI ail, what otkar way waa
Is cat Itt Oaat yea gaassT

Over $300,000,000 Expended tor Con-

struction and Maintenance In

UaHsd SUtoa la ItMl

More than $300,000,000 was apeot on
highway ronstruetion and mulnti imnce

In the I'nited States In 1916. Of this

amount 1*? Southern Ktutea spent up-

proxltnntel.v $ri2.00O,O0O. The titate of
California has voted $15,0OO,0iXJ to be
Mpent in perfecting the state hiphway
system and not a single sounty fulled

to give the empowering measure a ma-
jority. Ohio Is talking of a $.^0,000,-

OOO highway bund Isiiue and the state

of Illinois will pot to lU voters at the

1918 election the question of ls<iulng

|«M)00,000 in highway bonds, the In-

terest and retlHng fund for which la

ta ha pravldad fsr hy aa lacrsaaa ia

L& N.
Time Card

nraoihpaApr. II, 1917.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 9»-C. k N. O. Lim. 12;21 a. ai.

No. 51—St L. Ezpreaa M» p. n.
No. 95 - Dixie Flyer 9:32 a. m.

No. 55—Hopkinsville Ac. 7:00 a. m.
No, 53—St. L. Fast Mail 6:36 a. m.
Na M—Ev. and G. accom. 8:58 a. m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 92—C. ft St. L. UiB. tUB a. .
No. 62—St. Louis Express 10:20 a m.

No. 94—Dixie Flyer 7:06 p. m.

Wo. 66—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. la

No. 64-St. L. Faat Mail 10:14 p. m.
Na 90-^w. aad O. aeooB.Sd6pk m.

No. 51 connects st Guthrie for

Memphis and pe nt'' as far south as

Erin, aiKl for Louisville, Cincinnati

and tha Eaat

No8. 53 and 66 make direct con*

i>-ctinn at Guthrie for Louiavilla,

Cincinnati aod ail ooiata north aoo
east thereof.

No. 98 earrlea throuKh aleepers tu

Atlanta, Maeon, Jaeksonville, St

AovvstliM, and Tampa, Fla. Alao

PannaB daepara to New Orleans.

Connect at Guthrie for points Eaat

and West. No. 88 will not carry lo-

cal passen^rera for patafi BOrth af
Nashville Tenn

W. N. CHANDLER, Ticket A^ent.

OlLildren Orr
rii nnciiirtOASTORIA

LIMoua.
"Soaw women." said th* boarder

wko puts tabasco sauce od Me onion,
•'don't believe all they hear, unless it

Is scandal, and then they believe It

all, aad SMssb too."—Browning Mar

•hamefuf Lltiei.

The fliat naa to ose a hatktah aa m

. . sappose, bat
a eeaaerrstlve old Mow IBnglander,

wka wsidort the new-langled tub u
s slnfol folly aad rsntfned loyal

the Satarday alfht waditnh la tl»
kitchen. Ite aew kaasaeai. belig;

off the Uvlng PBoai. waa loand ta He
coavyolaat fSr

stavav-

LMt His Svyeethcart.

Harold, aged Ave. was vislfinc his

aunt In the city, and the little ^Irl

next door was Ills ."»\veetheurt fill one

day when she ciinie over with her

little pinli rompers on. Mortified. Har-

old said: ~Why don't you go home
and eet a dress oa; I doat want yaa

to be a bey."

the gmTsyafd la
ars harled tkese who ara la-

tencd at pnbUc expense, eooasa by Its

naiae legitimately. Ia Boglaad aad the
continent the rlay used t^ make i>ot-

tery was dog ap In longtrenAeoi wklflk

left nadlled. Osmmon consent
Bade It poesible for theee no-

sightly stretehaa of groond to be pat to
the nsefttl porpoee of Interring tbe
bodies of those who were cared Mr Wt
a charge upon the country.

sable taaar health
the glecy at

Concerning i-iay Fever.
ThiTe Is no sueh thing as a rose

cold. That affliction of early snn>
mer roiaes from vnrloua grasses, sucli

as .TohnRon griisB. unit grn»s, Rerniu-
(la KrasR, hikI oiits, i^iul some trees,

luirtleulurl.T red eedar and blnrk wal-
nut. These t'rns.si s niMl trees ars
polienatwd only by Inseetw, and It ts

the rule hj hay fever sel,.noe that the
ill sense ta usually caused by the pollen

bees.

Wa, by tba MoClurs News
par ByndlcAt*,)

•slash AttHMde.

reamjkpll yaa o^l t lo

this ;io«rV«Mr panar*
-Why aar *" " • *

"Because fta aa old

"ITr dear i<r, we hare a

if other uld

«a

EXPENSE OF IMPROVED ROAO

Manifest Advantage, aa Well aa Mesas

sity for Oeed Roada Seema ta

Be Bdueating People.

WUhla vary rseeot memory the es>

peosa «t foai taada haa haen bitteriy

apposed hy fafaoia. lha Increaalng

tax rat% dnata BMay eaassa, has beea

Ttowed with tha greatest alarm, with-

in tha last yaar. tha iMiilMt advaap

taMaawsUaattaastMlMesasity.se
battar land M^Hmya aiaaM ta ha

gradaally adaaatta« Ika fiMia ts tha

Tlawpolat that fsad aaads aia aa a*
eompaalBMat to tha thaaglag thasa la

tka agrlaaltanl world. Tka oaly iaa»>

Uoa pow la wMher or not, with ak
the vaat saaM sapeadsd Cor load tm-

proriassat waasa get good

Wsfh Oraa Attar Ralnsi

rsMugr thaaa whsa a day^
work eaa ha spared m tha road.

tsr hsavy rataa tha nad smv
tala repairs or hspiii isai iali

evarsear la aat ready ta akB
baa*. Why ast IslleHaal

dsMkta a day^ wash an tta aaal at

HOME-GROWN SEED IS THE SUREST AND BEST

SELECT SEED CORN
ENOUGH FOR TWO YEARS

For 1918 Plantings and to Insure Adapted Seed for 1919

, START RIGBT -NOW!

WHERE?
lathtitld from itandiiic ttalkiof ft

vtritty tkftthai ''madt good** mmI kw-

oont locftUy ftdftnttd*

HOW?
Pick best etn from pUnto showing

ItKBt yields in fair competition with

neighboring plants. Stcrm-proof plants

with hanging ears give best seed. Long

ears with large, uniform komela are the

best. Avoid sappy earg heavy with

water.

WHEN?
' Ai loon as ears ar^ ripe and hard—

before heavy froets «" "^umn rains in-

jure the kernels for k. The day the
ean ar» itlteted th« uld be bung
where they will bteoip' t»v.»wughl» dry
iiftfivdifi^

WII V?
Itpj'y?. Field seki M (,f beed com

is one oi the surest am* >esc paying oper-
ations on the farm. Ivoit r care of seed
com pays well. Tests k < w that properly
cared for seed com ha i Ided eighteen
buhhels mure per a r> if an crib-ftOTid
teed from the same fiel t.

Insure a Right Start for Your Nex: Two
Corn Grope by Saving Ample Seea N^ v

PorForther lQfonnatiQD^||k Toor County Ageot^ or Writ i for

415, *'Seed|Com»'

!of AGRICULTURE,
i,D. C



lEW YORK Wdl)
IN 1917

PnK:tiainyaI>in7atlh«priM ofa

Weekly. No other newspnper in the

world gives so much at so low a

The value and ttMd of a newspaper

ia the household waa never srreater

than at the present time. We have

baen forced to enter the great world

war, and a lirs* army of oura ia al-

ready in Fhmce. Yoa will want to

have all Am news from our troops on

European battle-fields, and 191S

froa&M to b« the moat momentous

ytn* in On hiiloly ofAm unhrarN.

No other newspaper at so small a

price will furnish such prompt and

accurate newa of theae world-shaking

fvnta. , It is not nacaaaary to aay

I 1
Authority

For Ntarly 50 Yesnt
Jflltt th« tJOMM wom*a who turn to
MeCALL'S cvtrr month for oorrwl
tont, for pottorno, for taa(~'~
for nncy noodltwork, for
plaonira, for h*ip, for urT*.

MfCAI.I- VnUrrnt tit

THE THRICE-A-WFEK WORLD'S
regular subscription price is $1.00

Mr year, and this pays for 156 papers,

We offer this unequalled newspaper
and the

HQPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN
(Tri-weekly)

together for one year for $2.65.

Thereaiular subscription price of

tk« faro papan ia 18.00.

SEND A POSTAL

RAMriJi COPT rr M (-Att-S; or
MuisTiMtar to Vcmm^ or UM it
oithoM MM: aflllOYiTit Oilir Jo;imr«i4
Oirii: ar la«M«>ATTKR<( CATAUMtfE orllf
l-Mh Oirrr ti AaENI<t; M I1M.M Iliu Offrr to

CHURCH.
J

rZ 5l<t*Il CI) . :.lv:-„ „' u 37il :imi. Hw Y«k. N, T.
I
r: j<cj

\m ii -

It Wiin't HI* Fault.

Qpe yoangsttT in Rohoo) had dcllv-

tKlfi • evere kirk In the Rtoniarti to

aaother lad. When tnkpn to task as

ta why he bad struck tiU playmate
than. IM said: 1 didn't mean to hit

bim there, bat ba
la ttatm."

To Cleansa a Wound.
If a wounti Is Rrpasy, cleanse with

a pledget of th«' nbRorh««nt cotton

motsteDpd In bonzlnr, or thp antiseptic

oapends. Cover the wound with sev-

eral thicknesses of Iodoform gauze If

yoa have it—as yon should have—In

yoor flnt-ald kit; p«d with a little

more abaori>ent cotton, and bandage
In place. UnleM necessary to stop

hiaadlBg, do act bandafe too tiibUy.

ri

AN Ifi Family,

Bobby was aaated la th* nfflton
rooei of a hospital awaiting Ma aae^
er'a r«twii from the iMdaMe of a

frfapd. norae In pooalac aaked hta
If be tiad a good tUne playing eat at

doors theae fine days. Bebby looked

wfitfnl and said there wereift mmtf
ebitdrsB la their neighlioihAod. tna
noste asked : "Haven't yoa any heoMl'

•n or stitersr* To which Bobby aa-

pila(||."Oh, f«f^ bat. tbay live witb aar

Probably Trtie.

Mistresa—"Tou sny you oiui t rend,

Norah. How In the world did you ever

learned to cook so welir New Cook
—^"Sbore, ,miiin, Oi lay It to not beta*

able ta rada tb' cook twoka."

•kideel
"Even the hairs of a man's hrad are

nnmhon>d." "They mnet hnrp hung
the Twenty-three sign' oo mine." qootk
the

! I

(PrioaaatJEUtaiD

Eggapar daaao 60e

Butter per pound 45c

Braakfaat baeon, pound 55c

Bacon, axtraa, pooad 38c

Country hams, large, pound 35c

Country hams, email, pouod 35c

Lard, pura leaf, pooad...... VTie

Lard. 50 lb. tins $16.00

Lard, compound, pound 30e

Oabbag«. par ponnd 05c

Iri^h potatoes 50e par pack
Sweet potatoea, Me " "

Lataaaa, pardom !0e

Cheese, cream, per lb 35c

F our. 24-lb sack |1.70

Cornmaal, bsahai |2 2b

OranRes, per dosen 80c to 60c

Cookinp: Apples'per peck 40c

Onions per pound C6c

Navy beam, [poand 20c

Black-eyed peas " 15c

Electnc
Portables

IS

FIxturM and SuppIlM

BaughEIectricCo.
T*l«iphon« 361-2

•••••••••••••

i IM 40 ymr
I

CARDUl
J

Th iMit Tab t
^ 8eld Everywhere *

Kentuckian ^^Buy at Home''
fowiligSSsTER DEPARTMENT "^K'i^^""
It's Money You Spend at Home That Makes Your Own Town Prosper

and at the Same Time Means Bij^ger Business. Money Sent
Away Seldom R^^turns. To Boost Home Industries

a Duty Every Citizen Owes His City.

Bob Wodldridge Henry Ahrrnatliy

FARMERS LOOSE FLOOR
Sell your Mwoeo on fliii floor, if

you want flie Mghaal priee aad boat

aorviea.

38HMngi
Booker's Wholesale and

Retail Bakery.
Buy Tlio Rost. Call for Hooker's im-
proved .Sanitiry Hri-ad, finest (iu.ilifv,

Prompt Attention ijiven to all Orders.
Phone 237. Made in Hopkinsvillc.

Mas Katie McDanM
I Odd Fellowa BulldHH

Residence, 210.

Office, 179-2.

Fire, Life, Tornado—Aic lii-iif

Health Liability

Wo [k n 1 n
n

' s Com p f nsation.

I'hones-

SFK OCR MI< KOOP FOR
AUTO REPAIRING

Mechanical anil Klecli ical Fxpert
\h Years Kxperience.

HQPKINSVILLE AUTO CO.
Agents For The P'amous

BR1SC0I-; CAR. PRICK $725.00

W. H. TANDY
PIANOS

Player-Pianos, Orsans, Phonogmphs

410 North Main Street.

PbOM 9S7-1. HopkinsviUa Ky

The Waller & Trice Co.

(INCORPORATED.)

LIADMO UNDHITARIM

NOUtl PUmiMNIIIt

CE. HARRIS
PAIlhVII
-AND

PAPBR HANCMUI ^
Pboiio-lfl6e-2. HophiMvOIOi Kjr.

The Metcalfe Laindry
Laondry, Dry Cleaning, Pressing

Better Than Most. Equal to Any.

East 7th Street. Tel. No. 735

THE SANITARY GROCERY

AND MEAT MARKETS
O. E. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

Turn CTnopc 5th &Va. Phone 92.
1wu b 1 OKlit)^ 4 va. Phone 223.

HUGH McSHANE
THE PLUMBER

Everything In The Plumbing Line.

Liberty and Tenth Streolt.

Phone—86a

W. R. Wheeler ft Co.

Wliolesale Grocsn

400-406 South Main St
Hopkinavilla, Ky.

KADFOBO & JOHNSON

Real EsUte
Telephone 244
Hopkinsville, Ky.

LOCALMERGHANT

A BENEFACTOR

A fiood Citizen afld i Frliod

** BUYLAND NOW"
In Christian County, ia the'advloa of

the Home Investment Asreney,
But, "Buy It Riffht^'

lECTi

IMEST MEN IWEI C8E0IT.

MffraHOIOilCO.
(laeorporatod.)

Agents for Dodge Automobiles
Scminuld Building, Cor. 7th and

Liberty HopldnaviUe, Ky.

REPUTATION

Unjrielding adhennoe to princi-

ples gives character to a financial

insliliilkm and safafuarcb tbe inter-

ests entrusted to it; but it is the in-

dividual method empkyed in buii-

ness dealings which distinguishes a

bank and aetabliihas its reputatiio.

We are proud of oun.

filU MIIONJIL BAKK
Of NepklnsvlHs, 1^.

V. H. HUgen
Paintur, Paper Hani?er and Decorator.

Hardwood Work a Specialty,

carry the latest dt sigus in Wall
and ttie best grade of

PbootTll for
Pftpar

He Would Rather Right Than

Preeidant—Th« Leeal ReUil M«r-

elMirt le WIthMit Qmatlew Hm Cem-
aMMtty^ Meet ftawhimt Factor.

Aida Pamier by auyliifl From Him.

tCoprrisbtad. UH by Thoawa J. aaUhran-l

I woold rather ba right thaa preal-

aaat le the pctodpia fMlawa* mmay
ratal! merehaate.

Thare la uo rl^ht without a parallel

doty, uo lit>erty wlibout the sapremacy

of tbf law. no blKli destiny without

earnest p<:rseveraace, no greatness

without self denial.

As a dlapenaer of Important aerrices

iu any town none eonpana with the

retail macchaat
Pacbaps the fliat banaOt of Impor-

Unea Is the enflliaa aeceanBodatlons
which be extends hia enatomeia. His
iMXdu show that where mlsfortone.

alehnwa or loea of occopatlon over-

takea hIa eastomon ha la fraqnently

oMtced to carry them for many montbs.

Honest Men Get Credit.

Th«' tiiMii who h:is nut estnljllshod a

rt'piil;ili.>ii liir iiiin liiiljllit.v or ilislioii-

csf.v Is nascitKilily Kuro of scriiiitiii

crtdlt fur till- iiskin),'. .\n(I the cxIimi-

hIou of ortMllt Is <><|nivult'nt to in:iklri|{

loans without lntcn>st. .\nil who would
ask or oxp-ct niiy such fuvor of any
one hnt u nierchant ST a Teiy doae and
dear friend?

The lo<':il town to In- a dcsinililo

plan- Ut live ill iinist have police lunl

fire prcitiTtinn. It must have brldces.

Improved siri'il . water, sewers iind

good iiehools. ' o secure tliesc nci cs-

sary iuiprovenents and to inaiiiluln

them ta.xeH inii-^l l>e levied. The loeni

merchant pays a l.-ir^e share of tha
taxes.

Aiiiiuii; oih T 'MiifTs, the local mer-
chant Is cenlnii:. .".y fori'ed to cdiitrib-

Ote to all iiiaii. cr of eliantal'le enter-
prisea, both |iul<:; - und private. He la

tbe locut beiiet'.ictui, liiaKuiuoh as he la

the employer of labor. Numerona
jouBg lum uiid wudieu Hud eaiploy-

meut In bin store, and aa tbe reault of
his InTeatiiieiii nod efforts many dol

AND
BECOME

TiL

20
HopkiM>

w. p. Winfrce, J. W. Winfree.
Profiulent. Secretary.
W. P. WINFREE SONS CO.

Iniorporated.
Real Estate, Insurance and 1

Webber St. Back of Court Ho
Tel. No. 305-2.

Wall & McGowan
The House of Co d C.'othes.

Hopkinsville,^Ky.

pm^p«rit7 ot tbe comBnnity.

FaMh In tho Community,
lie nlds tbe farmer by liuyinK frt

bim hiM prodncta to tbe eiteut of bla

needs, tboa increaalng the proau of Talk tO CHAS. F. ' SHElTTON,
the farmer.

| Mon YoU Buy.
He baa shown his faith In tbe com- QfHca CoUft BtTtat. SOMlb BUtt

munity by Inveating hla capital tbero,
|

conaeqnently hla Intereeta center there]

'

npon him, In a meaaure, depends tha
aoclal, religious, educational and com-
mercial existence of the town, and he
la «T«r wtlMng to do bla part
All this being true, why Is he not en-

titled to the some amount of consid-

eration 08 that exacted by the farmer,
the wngo earner and the other factors

of the community that are always cry-

ing for "fair treatment" and "the right

to llreT'

Deatroylng Local Markats.

All he ask/i Is that which la rightfully

bis— the opi>ortuiiity to display his

goods iiml coTiipari- prices with liaise

alxjwn In the luisrepreaented "pie ture

aUiuniH" of the catalogue houses be-

fore you send your money uway ficm
home to buy something of tho same
(juallty which he can sell Just as cheap-
ly UH doea the big city merchant prince

Take away from tb« conunnnlty ouo

of the moat Important elemenu of

proaperlty, the medium of exchange,

and tbe effect is ineyitable—a weaken-
ing of tbe organism. And ttiat Is pre-

cisely what the ^eat mall order re-

tail houw.s are dotng. They are bleed-

ing the local coniimiiiitles Tlicy ire

destroying lo<al markets, w eakemii),'

local cre<llt8, r<><luclii}; the volume i>f

deposits In small local banks, starvlut;

out lo<'al tmslm-ss men who are con

Burners of farm pmducta as \v(;il as

dealers, driving to the larfe cities

tbousands of consumers who can no
loii>:er tlial eniplciyment in small
towns, and Itie mmi who are aitliiig

them in their work of destruction will

soon pay tlie penalty In the shrlnkatre

of tile value nf lliclr pmiM rty. as well

as in the loss nf tlidr markets.

A Gigantic Monopoly.
Tliat tlic niaiiau'crs nf these j;i».'antlc

cnterjiriM-^ iiii.|. r-.taml what tliev are
'Inliii; i^ amply demoiJslr:ited by a re-

:iiark re. eutly made by one of their

number iu Chicago Me said, "(."ive us

.•I few more years and wo will make
every city outside of Chh'ngo a town,
every town a vllla;:e. every village a
hamlet, aial e\ery hamlet we will

wipe iifT the face of the earth."

What will the customers of the mnlf
onler limises ilo then, poor things?
They will have jriven aid uod comfort
to the enemy that has destroyed their
prosperity They will have assisted In

biiililini; up n gi).'»ntic monopoly. Se-

duced by pretty picture books, they
will have In their Innocence starred
3ut their own best cuatomera. D»-
derted rillagea witl then mark tbe
places where pronperous communities
formerly tbrlve<l, and tbe popolatlon

C. W. DUCKER
Carriage Mar^ufacturer

Repairing Done on Short Notice.

Rubbertiring a Specialty.

R. B. BUTLER
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES,
phop:ni.\ huildino,

Ho;.l,iii>ville.tKv,

FOKBES MFG. CO.
IiiiDrp. rated.

Cciiitract'T Builder*!
I la I II \v lie and C(ijii;i

Kiecti ic Wiring, I'l.xturcs and Plu;
mj,', Mouul Wayuns, Majestic Kan

John McCarlevji
HardwareandHlwdf^ar**'
^ ,

, Specialties
Field and Garden Seed, Fertilizer,

Buggiea and Htrnaaa

mix min iikiius go.
I Incorporated. I

HKOVVNING.Mgr,L. D.

^ , , Hopkinsville, Ky.
Ian Hod their way to tbe iiocket ot the •'"ontry will be divided between i

rorbes OIV\cu Building, Main] Strati
" the denttet the editor, the '»™ia and the large dttea. Tbe

and Uie banker, all of which PNapeet ia not a pleaaant ona to con. E. H. HESTER
to the aocal and inandal I^Plala. Contractor and Builder

Buildiner Material
Phones l)ll;ci';>4(l. Residence 1040
Ortke-ioti South ViruHii.i Street

Let .Me Build Your HousePRINCESS AND REX THEATERS

A flOOD DRUG STORK is a protec-

tion aa well as a convenience and

maritB jrour patronage.

Oun is a good Drug Stora.

MarUn Ji t^yd

D. W. Kitchen
Dealer lit—F< oks, Stationary

W all Paper

Picture Framing, Bknk Booka, and

Office Suppliea

6 South Main Straat

S.&Ficken's Aati-Seplic
' LalMtSUrlMofHab'ctf

Hm 9th and Main

BUY YOUR
Qroceriea and Produce

From

CLIFF CLARK
No.anE.Ninthrtrtat

Bring Your Junlc to tbe hew
JUNK MAN

We are paving the bighaat marltet
price for aU Itinda of Junlc, feathers,

wool, roota, and fnra. Cor. 8th and
Water ali. TeL 192. Wason will

odl for it H. Meyer. Prop.

[
S. Ambrose.

I.iiinh. i- Sa.sh, Doors. Blind.s. Red
Cedar .shiiit;lt".s, Rubber Roofing
Paints and Oils. Cn\\ ,.,,1,1 j,et . ur

SSto muL"*

B. C. WHITE
Tire and Vuleanizing Co.
Have Those Old Tires Repaired.
We Ouarantoe Our Work.

Firestone TlM^'-fMM'Mi A
aoriea.

HopblnavUle. Ky.
Ivory Thine You Wear.

Dalton Brothera Brick Co.
Incorporated.

Brick Manufacturers Hnd Bnildera
Two million brick for a

'

it, Lime, Sand, Sewer L

Draintile Fire Brick.

Christnai^ (ioods

We have in stdck Raisina,

Mixed Nuts, Qraofea, Lem-j Albeit amoUiv

rboMjate Candy. ^^*** ud in haM oound aad nound

Candy, Mawhmallowa, Figs,

Datea, Apples, Package Can-

dies, Fmit BaiNii Pirince

boie«i good Use

Lunches at all hours. Gve

me a call

P.XBBHiin,

% 9bA StreeL

An Early
Thf VirKlula Uaiette waa

In 1738 and rlalma to b« the
patHT lu tb« oldMt dty of
•tat* and flrat to

tion of Indepeodvoce.

FOR FLETCNER'SCAaTORl A.



in

Of the following Allied Countries Entrenched at our Stove Sc China Storie reader and willing to do their part

at well as sensible Xmas.

Havilandy Bavarian, Japanese, English

You can't beat thf ^dbetciit when it com^s to FINE CHINA».
SOME SPECIAL BAROAINS^Tmi^ df ft ^ IQOpiteje dinner Mt for only 112.80. Get in on it now. HELP GOll!U&It'te ^HS ItIL)^ ^tJ^PPLY by
thatlMM€itlMraMajMfeRai«*€rn Moore'^ Hot A|r Beater. Meania iavii^ofJbiillll |||a«#j^^ .

Xmas Suggettioiii of dur Httrdwara j£
Poeketknivei Sefetyrazora leeskates RftUdf Afttei SiiiddTM and Bridlee flaihligrhta OMfflK heaters

0i«T

hr

I'
n
m

1
•1

J

i}

4

|hf1 Tof wagons Sleds Vdodlpfdcs Bicycles Kiddie cars Tool chests Shotguns Hunting coats Rifles Pistols Leggitigs Buggy robes AdRmobile robes

- - While we haven't on a general sale, yet we do say that we have some excellent bargains to offer, from which yoa will, we feel osrtain, be able io make a se-

lection|that wiU make a sensible, economical and appropriate gi't for that friend, whether man, woman or child. - ' y ^'

Come in and look them over whether you buy or not.

In additkm, we ¥fith l» renuiid our Mends that we ciurry a complete line of ehchriMd fixtures, phiaabbg \

nxcureSy ecc

irS AN OLD SONG, but sweet as ever, 'ShoP EARLY."

FORBES MFG CO.
Incorporated

HARDWICK
pONT SEND YOUR DIAMONDS AWAY-WE
"'

build up the prongs (Gold or Platinum)

AND DELIVER THE GOODS THE SAME DAY.

HARDWICK

Advertise in The KENTUCKIAN

Big Xmas Sale

LESS BUSINESS

Watch local papers

for Big Xmas Sale

H^viland China and

Bavarian China

Cut Gbss and Silverware

Deiem Bewibf Greei Tkn

m Basy HopUisfiBe.

Chief of Police Ellis Roper, of Hop-

kiiwville, who is here attending Fed-

eral Court, called on Chief of Police

Tom Potter this morning. According

to Mr. Roper's reports liowlinL'

Green shows up favorably with its

police eowl record with the Christian

county city. Hopkinsville employs

IZ police, Chief Roper and a station

keeper, and during the year has

booked over 2,00U arrests, with 17

prisoners now on had.

Chief Ellis was somewhat rurprised

to find the Bowling Green station

bouse empty, and to iearn that up to

date only 396 arrests had been made
this year, many of which were for

felonies and county or state prison-

ers. This record also compares fa-

vonbiy with prevfooa years. In 1916

there were 592 arrests; in 1915 1,175,

and 1914 1,129 arrests. The record

not only proves that Bowliiit; Green

is comparatively free from a trouble-

some erimtaaldaas and ia well Board'

ed from such, but is considerably in

advance of other State towns of its

8ize.as regards to clean police court

records.—Bowling Qriso News.

Ml •'

C R. CLARK & CO.
Incorporated

fVholeiak & BiUU Grgcen.

JOHN WHITE & CO.
LOUMVIkLa, KV.

t

Soldier Writes Verses.

The following poem was written by
a drafted man at Camp Zachary Tay-
lor as an appear to the folks back
home to write to their friends in the

army:

SOLDIER'S LIP£.

There is many a lad at Ounp TSylor

tonight

With a heart that is anything but

liL'lit,

For the folks back home have grown
careless.

Have neglected or ceased to write.

Just look at the man who receives his

mail.

See the look in his eye and that

grin.

For he i.s the one that surdjy kaOWS
There are fneodsback hoOM loyal

tpbtan.

And so, dear bunch, since I must go

Through the awful thick and thin.

The further away from dflur fHeqds

onesoei
The ckMer they are to him.

But rest assured tfaars'S SMBsnmy
tonight

Who is noC downcast tnd bhie;

AndnomailirlKNr hf ImehoaMl
BO,

There'll be room iaoqr hasrtfor

you.

There are many sad sights in this old

worki.

But the saddest* by far. I'U swear.

Isthe soUisrM whoBthe msUis
called out

Who can't step up and answer

"Here!"

Regular army recruiting for Satur-

day and Sunday reached a totxl of 4,-

296,thehlgheatnMrkset' since April

1, even for a week end period. Qdi-

fomis, Illinois, Indfauta, Iowa, Maam-
chusetts, Michigan, Ohio and Pennsy-

lvania all passed the 2CK) mark for the

twodsyii Muntuiiu leading with 281

The total war volon-

ia now 281.301.

Every eilkle ie oer iMMe fs

nmrt«¥* In plain figures, one

price to all. We will treat you

right KOLB& HOWE. Jew-

elers and Opticians.

Pellagra Victim.

Sam R Little, of DmIsm eoontiL

died at the Western State Hospital Dec-

10^ of pellagra. Ho was 68 years old

sad was Moaivod at the Institution

shoot two months sga Tka body

isot to Owsosboro.

^roic Guardtnan

^ Wins Bride In Fire

Heroism in a flaming building won
a bride for a Ne^r York National

Guardsman. ' A itiott tfmfc ago, Leo
Hech, of the Seventy-first New York
Infantry, tried to save several friends

In a tire in bis company's barracks.

Heck was injured. In the hospital he

was attended by Miss Maud Lymer, a

nurse, of Toroi tu

The QcMurdsman and the nurse

were mafHed on Monday at Hamilton,

Ont. Heck's injury grew worse, and

he went to Bellevue Hospital a few

days ago. An operation will be per-

formed and Mrs. Heck will help

Dorse him.

DR. BEAZLEY
-SPEOAUST-

Eye, Ear, Neie nd Thmt

Horse Skin Business.

A new business has sprung; up in

this country within the last year or so,

luuwn as the horsehUe business.

There are two or three firms who
go about in all of the counties adjoin-

ing and buy up all the old poor bors-

es they can find from I8.Q8I0 ffJO
each, kill them, skin theiti and sell

their hides at firom $10 to|18.Tbey take

the bodies of these horses to some se-

cluded spot, high upon the bil)% where
thsdegs. ottMriaanls oadboaards
oonsnme all the fleth off the bones,

after which theae bones are gathered

up and sou St high prieas tor f«<ilii-

er.

This is a new business to us, but

we understand it is very profitable.

has come. li a Nl# Itfs

for him.

ItwouU be astniiishlng to know
how many ol HMf Mimsls are par-

chased, how many of these skins are

aok} and how much money is

Death In Prance.

Four deaths of American soUierr
in France from niitural causes includ-

es private William E. Hancock, en-
gineer, Dec. 2, septicaemia; mbther,

Magdalene Gains. Smiths Mills, Ky.

.

See our beantiftil Solitaire

Cluster Rings at Special prices.

KOLB & HOWE. Jewelerl

and Opticians.

Mrs. Elizabeth Howell, aged 80, was
frozen to death alone in her home at
Peru,lnd.

It wis at if tfatare

were tw6\ MARIE
RAPPOLDS, on^

within the cabuiet

and the other wi^out The
two voicet were one," said

the Phfl. Evming Telegrapl

in describing one of tha ft

tests ioidiich the

great Metropolitan Opera Ster

sang in dirict comparsion wlt^,^

The New EDISON, «lA
Phonograph with a SouL" 1

Over 1000 newspaper ol

ICS have phrased the saij

idea in different words.

Come into our store asd 1

for yourself exactly

Music's Re^reetiDii

ANHMN-fOWia


